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No Material Honolulu to Have New

Cable
Labor Unions Make Gen 

erous Contributions

Jack Lament Held on 

the Charge
(jn*Changes nft/}p ^1 **[ItH
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!Double Service Thus to be Main
tained—Cost Will Reach 

One Million.

Operators Make Futile Efforts to 
Induce Men to Return to ,

t* Claims That What Was Hidden 

Under His Overcoat Was 
a Bottle.

WtH Give Twenty Thousand Dol
lars to Aid the Coal 

Strikers.

/
ru>iWork.

IS 7-vH l
b v■

Much Siwci.il lu the Dally Nugget.
San Francisco, Oct. IS -Honolulu 

will be connected ,by cab 
British system at the 
lands at a ccfst estimated at

6w,.! to the Pally Nwrest.
Pittsburg, Oct. 13 —There has Been 

lo material change in the «trike 
situation The strike interest now 
routers in' the efforts of the com- 

—"iffiSTtb induce ttrer meiT to retrmi\j-w‘Hi«e doliar», the wort prwwatflf 
1 p work under protection of troops, immediately This gives an alter- 

Jadging from reports few additional fiMfcH» B~ISe event of breakage and 
witters returned The troops were provides Hawaii with connection 
o* early bat were not called upon wiUl t-,w‘ world. Queen Ltluikotani 
to Oppress *»y disorder. President leaves HonofBlu shortly to visât 

there is no new» to WaahingtOj^^^^^^^^^^^^_ 
pie out. He bad heard rumor» of 
strike settlement, but there Is noth 
Mg ill (hem so far as fie knfew. He 
iggifentty is waiting for news from 
the nte side. "ë

'l-fSTlal to like Daily San» Jack Lament came up tor trial in 
U» polk* court this morning, on thn 
charge of stealing the cat* ho* of 
Reid * Co . the first arener dm*

<"»"** derided uuaelmmmty to nop- pMjr~T«ie tooefog "'tgofc"'dr tih» ~ 
port the cause of the Pwuwyisanin 
coal miners The unions will he re
quired to coetrthntr at least one 
day's pay from each member 
this is IS expected that IM.M* will 
be raised.* aa a doaaUwi from Port
land organisai torn » ■—tgr;

Portland. Ore.. Oct 1».—Twenty-bfe with the 
/Fanning I»2 0 o nine pfemdenta and twenty-one other 

reprmentaUves of Portland laborM)hone
0 :
m morning, and -Mr Jnetier Mnoantay. 

when all the evidence for the prom- 
cut ion Win in. said he «ouM not 
cuotmtt the amtieed hut woetd tOtT 
him for trial and permit htm te» go 
on his own recognisance

; Vto Work [/, m »rAN f
■JL

! effect that 1 amobl came keen Urn 
May wtl* ahont UH He went he 
Forty»He tor a time and then re-

LOCATIONS
NUMEROUS

ay in the 
fork,’’ re- -
7, with an 
hkle in his 
f fact, and 
[ht not to 

company 
their CHf

A FATALr/«:± tamed lo Dawson t< cording tofW<s. | ASCENSION>5'
•%VxT 16

hi» statemewt to Detective KWi he
t in the .

;>éêCoal Famine
Si*rl«l to the Daily Mussel
Brutes, Oct 13 —At Mens, Bel

gium, miners ol three pita in the 
ilnmd Horau colliery struck this 
morning. The movement threatens 
lo spread through the western dis
trict. Increase ol wages is demand
ed on the ground t/iat, the price of 
e*tf has risen in consequence of the 
strike in the United States and 
bant

ban named IBS time 
country He was

1
M the

howling alley on Flint avwnne foe 
three week», leaving there on Sept

’ & 0O "i»"1VrVÏOÏ V"Finale of the Philp 

Stampede

f 3*th. whee the alley we* reine wed
Paris Aeronaut and His 

Companion Killed

account®, A ( A’ mx\ to Held* atar*. Mr Ued*M«|

; one of the proprietor* of ft, Fromdiscoveries 
jin Alaeka, 

krv the on- 
krrked and

to lh*| thorn where- Retd A Ce Seat 
their cash ho*, and 
went into 0*: etore by way of tine 
door He wee

\
often

A- Airirypo

V ■"
Jk SOC*d A UK SPBtTfiSkE
® <00* |ZV£ 0Lp p/iftjy

L I WHe

U success 
at deal of 
very short 
!r and has 
distances,

I supply of 
s the corn- 
down this
Of about | Km 

»ew cham- 
riog for a

them on the
Friday before the robbery, utter the 
•tote was rimed

John F Ottawa, the partner of 
Mr Rekdi «toted that the ceeh tara 
of the 6m wne kept la a ho* where 
they threw U»< dirty lint». .« the

•t toe mar of the «tor# On

Applications to the Number of 
I53 Received Covering But 

46 Claims.

vi Car Broke Away Pram Balloon 
Sending Occupants to the 

Ground.

Boers Received ; vs®Si«ini to Dally Nugg-et 
Part», Oct. 13 —Botha and other 

Bow generals have arrived at Paris. 
>cordial reception greeted them, but 
tot comparable with the ovation to 

-get of two years ago.

-i1®

wovlp t**ve ’
T it _By the throwing open of the Philp 

concession a week ago today the gov
ernment has been made richer by fees 
to -the extent ol nearly $21100 
total number of applications that 
have been received for claims within 
the boundaries of the concession num
bers 153, of which 138 are on origin
al ground and 15 are relocations So 
many have staked the same piece ol 

dffMMM^dMMdMMMpPWMNlNINMKF 

have been received but 48 claims have 
been taken; there being but 25 claims 
upon which there is not more than 
one application.

On No, 4 below on Lovett gulch 
there are 48 applications, among 
them being J P. O’Connor, Won.
Fitmival, Joe Nucci, Joseph Boor
man, Miss Beatrice Wilson and Miss 
Carrie Lowe If it develops that all ,,_^4 .
staked simultaneously each will--w «ours

. , nine steamers arriving fro» Whitetl "TT r i f ‘ h horse, ali loaded to the guards with
No S4a a thirty-foot tract on on (re^ht Notwithstanding this, how- 

Bonanza, has nmc locations includ- g ,t was |ed tL,. a roon
mg two ladies and Martin Trob.tr, & tocr, were 1500 tons at
better known M ’hrmchy- Whitehorse still aw siting shipment.

On 5 below. Lovett, a triangular ,, . ■ _ _
piece of ground extending 20 feet The Whitehor* g6t Hr at Mg' 
along the creek, there are three loca uclock evening, the Daw-
lions A fractional hillside 106*10» son “ *«> »’clock y«teday evening, 
on the right limit opposite 2 and 3 «“ tukoner one hour later, the 

ow, Lovett, has six applications. Bdoaoia king at eight o (Jock this 
bench in the second tier opposite? Morning, the Bailey at nine and the 

! IWM-lower halt of 3 has four locations Canadian at twelve, 

and there are three on the third tier 
bench immediately above 

Miss Maud Kmery, who had the 
race with J. P O’Connor tor the re
corder’s office, took t»e hillside ad
joining No. 4 bedew, right limit of 
Lovett The fractional bench oppos-

Sipeci*l I» IM Daily Nucgit.
Pari». Ort IS -Dehredsky •

| ship, while making a trial trip above 
Pari* thl* roomie* dropped the car 
by w*ne laexpilrtM* 
btadeày a» hi*

ay event be will be here during the kilted. 
tenter, though hi* arrive! may be 

• a ■ ir-vxrxa >• a deferred until after the holidays.
A| FORN A* mt ***”*«• *«** *« «ne. a*

gg-SM* VlV „mrermlhg o* the Yekoaer and .tat*
that he had a pleasant trip to the 
outside He will remain in Da war» 
probably all winter end tor the time 
being wilt be awmciated with the le- 
gal" adviser.

îtoadav «mi»* Ort S là H waaatr
mmmSteamer Wrecked

to the Daily Nug*et.
ou ver. Dot. IS.—The steamer 
c while en route to this city 

» of salmon was wrecked 
Island No latality

The o clock when he tart Uw stole to h» 
partner whee he returnedTHE CRUEL RICHARD WOULD DENY HIS OWN.soo* as

, I*e-
nudeigbt it waa gnae It
IIW In rumwry ,ed IMS I

-brought hi 
teen of the 
which the 
er will be 
ngany has 
scond bed, 
oal which, 
nd subject 
rdcr and

ssr?i.r

ALLEGED MR. ROSS IN 
---- MURDERERS

be mixed up with so many partners. 
Among the fifteen relocations there 

at no duplicates, they-being princi- 
jlllte hillstiisa mb. .Hunan» a sad «use*.,
claims on Rxaminer gulch Among 
the latter are the lower bail and the 
upper 162 feet of No. 1, upper half of 
2, upper half of 4 and the upper and 
lower halves of 6

goto «Mt»r. Vi « to
• iter
, Oil- howhng alter withIS - A0>« IK 11

| -, ajpaa Springs, Ark.,
OiBgrtosman Sheppard ol Texas died 
»t Kuicka Springs toil.,

- Baxter and Man—Auditorium

hi.i« i ailed at V
Friday to Mffidnt a|teOO>g wm the wHh hie head

battle end bdiowed ban » to 
WÈBr Hut the 
due# the bottle He 
ward that it

* ' 'coal striker* by 
scrip tduMt,

end

‘JET
law MR tot »

did i
Private Secretary Har. 

rbon Returns

Fournier and La Belle 

Cases Fixed
iperintend- I
witii the 1

ill winter, 
suggested 

stretch to

LOCAL BREVITIES.WATER FRONT NOTES.«lot pria ting at Nugget office|f Enjoyable Concert
The i-oarer t given loot evening at 

the Auditorium and* the auspices 
»< Me A P Fmroutii. wea ow ot

-

The White Pass dock has never 
joyed such a rush before, tor within

i Knotted** left
tor Dowiatee whet» he- will bold| The Ladue 

Quartz Mill
bowling alter withseen mI** i

heard for many u me the The tectige of the door tending «h i 
When he wwet «.-ut

or-States the Former Commissioner 
Has Entirely Recovered His 

Health.

Enlarged to Monday, 27th, When 
They Will Positively Come 

Up for Trial.

Mhs hdl today(hesue wea email ta 
they played exceediagly well gg# 
with rare ptecieh» The iaetrumedh
1SSS3SS» S-M-»
"Dichtor und Bauer," enter hen troro 
•Bohemian OW," and the "Cornea , '«wiaerie Mini vaemtron l ht. ai

* ; trinoon m the Da

(tom*, «toree bet na the Dawsonal to the 
, Mich, 
a of At-

weet npetatr* is the «une te Win* 
Hr A. 1. Smith, ter the '

fleet!lee „Lenw and bet li.nghfat
on the Dnweon tor

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. • ’

s the gtWIij
tie* he .had manrthteg toddhe 
hi» «ont et Mw toe» 
eonto bring a 
wan a hpktie

goto* le
er, alter 
ough the 
n. in her 
i Friday 
.bens ol

H J KarmeU. of the 6wte to
The trial ol Ed La Belle and Yi< 

tor Fournier, charged with mu/der, 
which has been several tiroes Vrxcd 

and as many tiroes enlarged, has at 
last been definitely given a date 

J -j-which-it-« thought «

Tf tebllAhblto lwrtt two o'clock Is Oh Monday, October 2T Both the 
ytoterday, the Dawson at one o’clock alleged murderers Were m court this 
today.

The Bonanza King will leave to
morrow morning, the ttgiiey 
o'clock and the Yukoner at two The 
Canadian will leave on Wednesday.

Mr W 8. Harri-on, private w* re 
tarv of the Hon. James Hamilton 
Ross, formerly commissioner of the
lerritety, returned yesterday on the 
Dawson from the oéteidr alien a.

thrilling and vwuwg trtp or «V 
days from Whitehorse Mr, Harrison 
left Whitehorse on the Yukoner on

i -
WW

We havo made a large " 
of testa and are i ! 

' ready to make others.
- i t- .

tion March Mr. Reed irk
xotecttoa iron Mari Lan. wbw* ad- i Wtiitaro Meed,
imrably suited hi* well trained ban-j the Hroapeet*. left oa the Deweoe 

—TT **'T Tftotri'T I nriuiI'-jiT inrnfeidd
wade her farewell appeetaao», ae she 
left today feu the outside
Katiicrioe Kne* and Mr U H Hardwene t ompaay. left lot Ihe weti 
MtLeod saag a very pteten* duet. ,ida teddy ■
Mi Montgomery favored with h» 
tramp «penalty aad Mr Hootey and 
Mrs» Ktotoa were heard In popular 
duel» Mr Lope* played a régna*
'«ëCTüÿ' JirTBsMBto*’ted. hkewma.

id. teetoI
to the owner* to-, *

i beMr J nette* Meewnte#*

Mr* Kay mend Hrumbwagh. wite at tot It
to railedW4

King of 
rpany ar-

morning. Crown Frosecutor Congdon 
calling the attention of his lordship

anil the* ft we* a. 
that be bed led eeei

Monday weeing and before bnog 
transferred to the Dawson he enjoyed 
the ptenetjrr of '«pendimt 
sandbars viewing the waeaMltwt :

' Wo heve the best plant i ! 
•oeey will buy and gusr ; ; 
«itou «11 our work hi this - • 

, »U1 end also in the

;;:S:
f—Inepertwr liowntd-fc 
Setetik commend, and 
v is. to that port, u

ne4MMem the trial was then set, Thursday to
this week, fell on Thankaglvtng day, scenery aad greeting Hie hall do**»

Tfft a legal holiday. 11» hwdshtp replied w- su vtearoers lhei pai-ed -m-. «be
■------with a untie that he had no objec- roeintime. Tt* first mt that wa*

tion to sitting on Thanksgiving day 
as in this country H was hut littie 
dtifierent from every other day. The 
crown prosecutor was also willing
tot he considered that probably his ond time the heat mptepd to free Imparted tidlde
teamed friend for the deteesr might ttself. tot time wea a hoodoo abwrd Miss f liiabrili Blake rtamr w
not he so unacrepulous at which iti and again she west hard fast aiatet y ,,p*n d*r m Friday «mmg tore «veted. « large «topewwt to Rato » towg wtore.
was Mr Noel'» turn to smite approv- as wo* as she wa» retewned, tor expewm vmmm to roakla* 'Wtogrtom * Wort» ? rew-tod ft* thee wee tod
inglv. the prisoners «rrrr brought guamtoace with the last tor Intel.-« ,*«„ to* bto* tad to changing ber '»*»-icv tî* Hotter, Ptowen «*- h.id the aar 
m and the crown asked that the date » day I

The Dawson, which toft at one to fixed for Monday the let* Mr Itarrteoa lute Mr Rom. at
o’clock today, had the following j Mr Note, appearing for La Bette. Neuttie «a stepferotor S4, tto latter 

h A. Steadier, Mr. [stated that on Saturday -to had re- beiM thfe en route for Ijjs Anptaea. 
and Mrs. W, J Coeey, Mrs A. Pat- reived a telegram from Mr l.eoaard.lAM'bteraia, where to has a *r«ter re

the brother-in-law ol I, a lie lie wta- r* -id lag How ton* he witt renaia 
coming here for tto jiurpRse of de- there uiH depend * largely upon eir 
fending bira, winch informed torn «rot»tances, tto condition of bis
that oa the tonne daté to wa* leav- Health aad the advice of hm- phy-
wpteUwi for D*w«oa Mr Noel wiaa • te-

’h**l subeenuently wired to find if Mr .."Blum I iwt «a» Mr Rcwai."'i*»d 
Leonard had toft aad the reply had hie secretary. "to was ta tto beet -i
come bark that he was oa hi* way spirite aad tenting ef." mildly fa fart
here. On that sceonnt to woutd ask it might he said that he ha* entirety

recovered from bfe late disurewta*
.lines*. Ht» arm ts m> longer dterti

result of Jt0~-
■ateThe «itoew» toit in

j.....
with (tod May toy toft

-» toe I>aw»«* today to speed a part 
’^,"4 «*» eietee «« Waahàaetoa, D t He 

■* «rcwmpaaled by Mm He» ho aad

yrthin » 
capacity 

i by tto 
The new 
he mavb-

one ih the sixth tier, wMl up on the 
bill has five Four of the applica
tions that were tiled have been with
drawn, the applicants not caring to

at eight o’clock this evening.
The VjiHord Si (ton will arrive to

morrow morning, with lour scows of 
freight and ten passengers. She will 
leave for Whitehorse tomorrow even-

Assay Office ■ rende» teg "Hail Columbia tetotmuwi thte aftorwtoB.
tw tier pwtiee . .urt ti* 

Ml -M I
the pvWteBne e#

rncoeatored they riwa* to lor two 
days, thee managed to get nd. aad 
twt? mine
remaining three hew*

variation» The theatre was 
tilted' aad the excellent program

later ran aground again 
For the eee-

t!wroughly ippiurteted
" ------------ .V.'^e*••»»• eeeaeeeeneeeeeee

i the family, who »iH » tutor te Peu»
«vteaate, tot Mr. Huyie* will mureNEGLECT FATAL

It is always the sntell things, 
which one is liable to disregard,.that 
often prove most serious and often

• (fatal. A cough or a cold In itself is 
» 'insignificant, but if ubt promptly 
2 treated often result* in pneumonia, 
w consumption and. ae early death. 
J Avoid all risks by getting a-bottle

of Cribbe' Cough Cute—it does the 
rk. Try it, then tell your friends

•t CRIBBS, The Druggist
• Kteg St., next to Post Office.

First Ave . opp. White Pedb Deçà

.

I WILL PAY YOU •.
■ The Clifford Sift on and the TMeUe 

are now the only boat* betweeh there 
and Whitohor* The latter to also 
billed to leave tomorrow evening.

a

SrsrvTo See e

* ve* .«-* toiae to tiwt of Mrs iaaww Haltey ; ♦*"*" ,
Th« .«he m wititoel W ef time . * --------------- —
that u to MR at «te» •*«*** tis.v w»- - — -

waa at St

mmWALLm

•*S !
morning,
M*ry'« church At tee u'rioefc tin- L 
hr torn eprif enjoyed a wtddiag / 

hreakfa.t at ■ the Hegis* where th» j )
. Her \

honeymewn Mr Hatiey, with hat I 

brother* Mentkw, Thomas aad •*!■

i

PAPER!2 tereon, A. S Kmc*. Angel Dwrend, 
A. Peterson. J W Ward. Mrs tte- 
Succa, Miss DeSucca, » batten Dn- 
Succa. Mrs Deubrisay, Mire Beatrice 
Lorn» *«nd daughter. Mm Carrie 
James, Vnlted States Consul H D, 
Say tor, wile and children, 11. fouace, 
E E Andrews, tie». Po«y. P. 0. 
Coe, O J Hetties all. Mise Carrie 
A. tioodhuc John O Berg, I Roll- 
msvn, J, Williams

3 C r*;i

cDunlap,

Stetson
' ■ -:S|

.

1 v.;.
mmrn

Æ

SWNS at Reduced Price*
h«*usu»esu»nnu*a»eej

U*â*i (MM *

Her, m« « 
ptoou Want a Heater Now tMB*s Tmnsfer *f j

,
that the trial he deferred until suchWE WANT TO SELL YOU 

ur Window.
Ate Tights,,Flat or Rgleed Top»

ever recorded in Duwuon sea filed atime a* Mr ' Leonard would arrive 
The Whitehorse, which left at two which woe id probably be son* time 

o'clock yesterday, had the following next week Thursday was suggested 
passengers 0. R.; CUuy, F. (}. but it Was afterwar* i-oasiderci that 
Hildege, E James’. A R. Meed, H that would not givrTiroe cnough uiwi 
Jeroroett, Mr and Mrs Win- Meed, Monday, two week* from today .was 
baugh, W S McDowell. J. P. Me- finally agreed upon The e 
D. Maulsby, Mrs Raymond Brum- folio» one after the other, that of 
Oerxia. Mr. and Mrs C. Goldstein, M Belle coming oa first

Webster. \. J H Campbell, Foamier ha- changed but little ex- 
J. P. Lund. A. Johnson, E T Wat- cept that he ha* grow* a trifle thin 
lace, %ps Rumball. ner La Belle on the contrary look*
Jpst received, a large shipment ol haggard and thin as though much de- 

Oôoderham A Worts 7-ytor-..ld tye pressed and very despondent-, and a 
whiskey. Geo Hettorr-Ptonee* -a- | week's beard or. his is' e does toy--

j thing bet improve his appearance

Prions That Beet the World Z 
* 7.80 X and Gordonaete the traeutw <dtdid in speech is jest aa good as, 

ft ever was with the eaceptioe that 
a' roeveeaatioe of an unusual length 
tires him somewhat For ieetanee, a
speech,aay of aa hoar • length woeld 
testejfdm cossidersMy fotigued that

. 9.?o da«y beenure he carries the tost.12.»•' : 15.00
17.80
22.50
28.00

Jest received a iarge shipment nf 
fioodteham A Worte T-ywu-ntd rye, 
Whiskey -x^Gfo Better. P

•1. “
«« U '..

il »lH
however, will disappear tf he be toe»“ GOOD. WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE. icomes stronger aad hi* pfcysirjii,-

FOR N ALK-Calfiet ereeh roadhouse 
<»» No t -New 
tag, fitted with all reyerreaefi|fi|e,e# 
the law for saloon Vernon A

say that there i* tot little or bo 
likelihood of him ever safietia* An
other attack Mr. Ron is anttetpat- 
ttg returning to Dawson before, the

n ft he can possibly do so aa ***et«lf..W 
to would lihe to be here al tenet spretol power ot nttedtoy forme foi ! /
during a portion of the campaign In sale at the Nugget sOo* . tjm

KOIAkTVnaoe woeeac m.

Sargent & Pinska, w
MlON HARDWARE CO.

Sucwuort to Hçltnnui. HtFc.ly A C*.. Lid.

loon.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14,

-

»* K“ NuggetK——” “ — Z-ZT-Zr* „. v-JT
J Jfe Will go to Ottawa with the owe thracite coal miner» strike is direct- minority in British Columbia favor 
"singleimpose <* present»* the need* If o* indirectly responsible fer-much ttoowing'■ t6e gates wide open to

oeopV1 before, the fédérai legte t3 ÊNr%J*** Japanese and /'bti*se labor This
, V , , Kast, it is evident, aeys the Iron sentiment is nicer expressed in the
lative body. «M that he wtil.do so ,tge that even if there has been a press or at public meetings, tor the 
ably, effectively and lonscientlotisfy, strike, the furnaces of this country : reason that the luckless newspaper

would have been unable to meet the or speaker who would give utterance!.. , , .
demand Foreign sources of supply to such opinion* would incur the Verdict Of Murder IP tHi 
would have been drawn upon strenuous and lasting hostility of ' ■

Business id pig iron ( and steel bit- white labor amt white labor organ to- 
lets for importation continues quite atiotts. The 'bpir.ion, however, that 
h^dvy A sale of several tons of the yellow-, tabor should be encouraged 

creased and extended when he go** foreign Bessemer is reported to have has been gaining ground cf late, ow- 
down to the federal capital as been made at $23 at Boston (1er- ing to the deplorable scarcity oi
dulv elected legislative repveseefta- !”*” booked such wbit» >*&«$ >" H* wood* of British J,,— M De^dcj After a Se*S-

A,. „ , L. large amounts of billet business from Columbia. — ' "“iS w ue”we5 BIOT • X»
trve. He will have the ear of patlia- juv. r-ia, y.., lh„„ „r„ -to-- , 1 - . , , ■, x„y MP* •*'” t6e> are advancing Whit» men cannot be secured for
ment direct and will be able to pre- prices Importations of structural cutting shingle bolts, and the occu
pent the cause of the Yukon in a shapes ip increasing. -• patron has beer, almost entirely ahan-

The coke situation continues ex»» doned to Chinese and Japanese and |
perating to all classes of consumer* there are not a quarter enough of f o,.,,,. 2 _..w, lh, -
It IS cutting down the consumption them to go around, and the Orient th(1 * .,,7 ^ £
ol pig iron The leading sheet iron als are getting far too much money p„ , , ' . I
interest has made a reduction during for the work they perform They are J', ’ 7 . " °
the week of $5 per ton This is due making wages in the woods which V* 'B ” . y
to overproduction * t»0 * ,,77* white men would have vcr<hct bron«bt “ *

A revision of prices has also been jumpL at, hut now thev refuse to * LghT^Tc,m7 
made in the wire trade amounting to take . 1 ?“* ^ “ caBW the W
$Z per ton on wire nails and *7 per Loggers 'ale so scarce that schemes * . °U m°r<> 1 “ 1 lrtT j

ton on barb wife «* being devised to Import them in ; At * 36 .o’clock Fronting Attor
thousand,. During the vanning sea- p„hon completed his argument 
son there was a serious «Mcity of ,md jmn:rdi,tcly afterward, Judge 
Chinamen to perform work Mortflln began his charge to the ,urw
JZ nT;hr mlr w“o werf rec^r ^
at,esc at the mills who were recnv- baih„s eh of the ,urT w„r
mg 96 cents a day last year are . ' . ,
mx «BtttiUt rt t,. jll til and 11.T.. .uttiil'il.. -n e °_ ___la■TalwavT? d,„hg„rtheo,77 r.i.-srteTThe ft W hour The ffoorti
lyjSg a de*rt*‘,r them at tbM* of the jury room closed and Paul

K:nderwnod^s liberty nr We was at i I 
Uhg mercy of the tweave good men i 
land true-----— i

1UNDERWOOD 
IS GUILTY

.
i ■<yr-[Onnn’i Hu» Peperl 

!*•«<» T).U> amt SembXSecUy.
Em ASajBPtoa ...-r«i I À01

S'- 1
aUBMC'KIlTlON KATE» ,

Dolly
Yearly,m advance.,.v.......
Fer mouth by earlier in , lly lb adrenee 1.60
OfogHj eejrtee ........... . —------ —. <ij , Sami-Weekly.
Yearly. In àdrance ........ .......... ...  |JJ jg
Sis monliis--------------------------------- !» 2$1
Ihr* ™eetha------- r « «°
Far month, by earner la tity m

advaace---- --—.  ------- — S 00

•.7J

WE are now prepared !"
shis ^record during the time he has 

hrtd office amply proven 
The influence Mr Rows has exercis

ed at Ottawa in the capacity of Yu
kon foreraissioner will he greatly in-

SeconH Degree
X I

to do all kinds of Cast=
------------- :----------------------------------------------------- :----------- --------------------------------------------------------------

ing & Machine Work.
lb■ — jr—

nonce.
Whan a oawspa*,«r ogara Its advertis

ing spare at a nominal figure. It ia " a
practical admise Ion of “no circulation. ”
THK KLONDIKH SVUOBT sake a good 
figure (or its apace and In 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published beta 
end the north Voie

ion of Only Thirty 
Minutes.

■Juneau • >manner that will insure desired re
sults forthcoming. «./ •'S,

On the other ^hal^ .flouId Clarke 
by ifly possible inaflve’rfence prove 
successful, what have the people to 
hope or expert through his presence 
at Ottawa T. fits primary purpose as 
outlined and declared by himself on 
the night of bis nomination Is to 
spend his time at Ottawa abusing 
and slandering members of the gov
ernment.

Now admitting tor the sake of ar
gument that there are member» of

Lcrrens
And Small Packages can be sent t* the 
Oreeka by our carrière on the following 
day# Kvery Tueeday and Friday to 
jodoradn. Bonanza. , Hunker. Dominion. 
Gold Run.

MONDAY, OCTOBKR 13, 1962

0
Repairing oialty. «■MY

■ft f
tl

TW

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Warka
and Foundry

MM
that

$50 Reward. *t
Public D. bt. the N

We will pay a reward of t&O for io- 
foimation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
NUgget from business houses pr pri
vate rekfdente*, where same bate beer

-------- aitwy 9on*irfafwr - -....... .....

Washington, Oct. I.c-The monthly 
statement of the public debt, issued 
from the treasury department today, 
shows that at the close of business 
September .16, 1W2, the debt, laas 
cas6 in the treasury, amoü»ted™to 
5957,415,887, which is a decrease of 
516,875,434, as compared with Sep
tember 1. The debt is recapitulated 
as follows ~ --------

I***

«« y* 
•Me* 4

aw**?

H*# 1 
f sMBW

>'

^ nbo ire «Ttitlwff to
Tsf Ave and Duke 51* PWone 27. 7gfgygy* ;i‘“ »

what practical results of a beneftetM 
nature will the people derive there
from ? We answer none at alt 

To elect Clarke would be an act of 
inexcusable fofiy ile would accom
plish more harm for the Yukon thair 
could be repaired in tears

l.,3
tfimm _______ _______________ ______

It is astonishing how many men 
can be found to express themselves m

Interest bearing ddbt. $93l,67»,340 urnî^'^^^Kilîmbfo '^nto a ’ W “*♦**•« .*«£j

tal $1,328,6*9,2*1 This amount. W^H 'ZrM’, remrd* *** }uror& had taken ttS

however, d^s not include $855.899, ,hat line One prominent ertiren. ,n Sowed^ ^ the first tinte
089 ,0 certificates and treasury notes Iac, » ma„ holding one of the h.gh- ■ 77 ™Sill wèr 7h„L IT ^ at «» » " fence ,uch av
outstanding,- wbteh are ofset- by an „t official positions in the gift of . ^ IT *°“w m*k* !»««'«*■ the hearing
fW|MÜ tWMiMt ol rrtfe. oaéhü»d~»tof thp -tttYtvrrmmi tfrti in- e ten l.nbonsg .Hi?* mother b> . ^ urK>r, the flsor Tridre
their redemption. The cash id t he X orrespondenf 1**0^ olten told TT, Or.ffin S ,71 verdict had been 

rcasrary is classified as follows laboring men that thev were blind to . ‘ " ’ *" 'rl 7 reached The jury foreman replied in
(.old reserve fond. 6150,006,660 . ,he .brilliant future that awaits Hut- 7 pr'*'^ perhaps, that her *on » w imrmktirt tni t<J tfce|

trust funds, 9855,899,6*9 , general iKh c,,lambia the da. ^ I,f< n‘,l!ht "p*r«l The father.
fund, *175,588,2*1 , ,n national bank ,ap# »„d vhimw, with open' arm- W“h TT’JlTTTiZ '"T*" ^ b« in turn haaded
depositories, *30»,530,159 Total t<) h„ ,horœ K, „,ld ,t,enVth,t'‘ XeJ T ,h* ^ ^ the Judge
01.9,42*44*. against which there -art stead d befog poor they would be- ... Ir mother and fried qufotiv to KRADlNti OF THK VERDICT 
demand liabilities outstanding tom, comfortably situated in lie. , Th77'7The judge opened it slowly as*
amounting to 5944,176.551, which Ttlat tw w(mld ^ a pljpulauml “ J, ^TZr 1 r the mntehte and than passed It
Sî?i^s.eaae**fc band <* 10 660,609 whites in the province in ' ,■ . ^^/^JÎ^J^XhaçijlJI? ciwh. she arose and be.

Fu! I & Iron Co Case -rMngm™ ïd^oTÏiT ^ ^^^M^K^the c,„ and .hr crime

<'a,dw,u'i" "~n

rsrœrœ œsssrsnraado Fuel,* Iron Company cW this not ’pcSbte to think of now, ’wing ' TJl ^ ,h* — <»«*ree-

to expensive labor, would be advanc- - ' 7“** . Attorney "Shipley asked that the
and white men, N?*LLIE i7iI)KRBfH)0 WAITED ju,, be polled and i uderwooti 

from the commonest laborer up would ; *>*"' ,n >hf 1*,! Nellie I'EiMviueti, j instructed to stand up before the jury
have their social and financial |M»4 __.7he« ,,neeÜ1?'*.„*** charged box With no thange whatever in the
ilion very materially advanced. ; jointly with him with the murder oMexpression upon his face the coavkct- 
' if this same man who gave utter- ?*’ hab7. OB lhr «ouch in her ed man took fats place before the
ance to these sentiments privately. *** wtlte* tor fhe.news from twelve men who had found him geit-
gave expression to them from the “**■ ■?** rtK,ra *hovr S6e V“*-ty. -en* Jietened a«. each name was
high position which lie holds, his. 1 €*m would go to the-jury called to the question ‘Is this yaw l wurs -, . , , , ^ i . .. .
words would spread consternation ra ^n’et,™e a“r‘"* tkr fï<‘"in* *ai ^ verdict •" and to the .eply. -ft fo."| ___ ___XX pvteotewm JdoMoa
the white labor world, and it’is qgite h<*r ,at<‘ a,s" eas lo ^ l ndev wood then returned to his,^^^^^_
probable that high as he Is, pressure determined to a great euteet 1». the «r,t He seemed relieved, as he un-
could be brought to hear politically- , lh7 was to come Bat it doubtedly was, an* began a con ver- I I Qed. T*nSd% C*«e CÎ
lo have'biui removed. Stfll fate ■»-'*** h*r busb»Bd sh* *** thinking satioa with his mother, who. be E L2ISI I FI D Olin VlfllOnJ <M
timenls are shared by a great maiiy* ast a**b* ,mote tbac of brtB*lf end tween her sole, spoke to her son I
in Vancouver. ....... J..;: ..... . . . abe f41*»4 tit h«I ti evwrg footstep . Cunous ones in the court room gath- ■

______ T*'4 la *** h«6 tMl room to ank of ered about the railing behind the Uh- I f
Desire for Rave ge the progress of events upstairs _ lrtli ,hr ,rwwte wbo I :------ *

Portland, Or., Sept 28 —A special •» the tank Where Paul t nderwood were with them end stood aad gored I
to the Kvenin* Telegram from La b** bw® imprisoned during the past, at ti* prtsoaw until Deputy Neteon III -
Center, Wash , says : Actuated by .a Iew months, his fellow prisoners lay | beckoned to him and be was tehee 1

and waited......Xlint, wia-r nuire . w,wh swwev is. - vpe iwxl wrvlv'XIti,’
porarlly insane. R 8. Davis, a drug- mterewted. perhaps, than the great i prosperi ,>f spending at '-n-j
gist, last night set fire to the drug PuWic outside, for behind the bars ol J ?caïs tuétito, in a like
store of Mrs Sarah White here, re- *** prison friendships ape made and ; abode. The penalty (or niurdw in 1
turned to hie o»^ store, set fire to 'onfhtenccs exchanged and in the i the serond degree is a minimum oi 
it, and was himself consumed in the breasts of me* steeped in crime there ten years and » majurusm ol twuoly

wo* flames. As the reavtT el tins rash He a* much sympathy as can be fymfo»;—  ........—’—
discussed It is asserted in certain act five buildings are now in ashes ll>un<‘ m the-breast of the law-ahtd-
q.U\rtW7 ,ilat S,c*e1' 1(>oper * The fire from Mrs. White s .building foK »foh Paul Vnderwood was liked Wins f irst Round
of New York and Chicago want the ignited the residence of J W Ben- ll> bis fellow prisoners Every night : m . „ . s^, .» _rt» *,«.

... "** s1t* ,or * depaftment ttonr, ne-tt, dock agent ol the Lewis River and morning sine* his trial began he g*,-, ,,r,t77 ,
get together and talk over » a .«l.«q White otters declare that a New TTtosportaWh Company, dmrosed had read to the« m« awaiting trial 7*-^** .^1
dispassionate mannei the issues in- 'f»1*1 fomtance company intends to „ »nr™,l !.. . and navint she uenallv of , r 1mm cvnjuer ine aaaser sad j...—iJ-T'—t .. • f ■Jv issu» ut . _ , ■ - ,-.v,-,   —  -U-sTia tpreos ui ■ lioti i fid s smalt Jtc w «us -1 uauc- , %>*- ■
volvnd, it Will be found that Ross 7. * building on the corner photograph gallery whichjstood be- committed, wtefi the papers hod to| vwk a. ,s.,«- „I .. 7ZTI

However true tta rumors may be. lwwn tlle lw„ drug sforvs^All were W the proceed!.*, in the 'court | ^
!e«.a|fPee|ri* eertl" tbat lhe h”1*'1 i-ompletely destroyed The suppos ,,M’m ■*ud Wery morning snd soon (>1ltraJ TratUon bill several leart!1
Itnelf WW won poas oat of existante mon is that, alter having destroyed .**“* b» tell the jail to retur* to the I ^ ^ m a ̂  ^ virtnrr f

at U*,telUfottM in ^ *l,b lbt ^’'-W-vteie. hr tirrvet tt V Q#f YnkftllPr
Dresden «»„, u, Tk " ,BW D*’f“ «"** ***i‘«w«l the coa- ; »'!1*» “< hk Prunfoev Irtends _ ItotWç Jcwph W Folk, ewvwy «»*. !/ JUe
uresiten .Sept JO—The supremt* fs t>f a rial o( poison or laid down At $tl& o ckwk . ladite (in Su. kit -, tibtr by Uh 4*4*ame beiM "« ^errel** \

_   j  _________ J— I------ --------- ----- 4 , •- , *py and permitted human to % VftBliV- beci-h and w»nt iaio fai* hr T,,rTs,«. i;,,w  .. ' .
tv^É %|r Ae W ,4 Tk iwwèr tkur » «ètailiwft T««w» * Httfo rticiK;1it refww4 'Wlgr'ii

News The News’ method of praising *”e action of a child may ebasthw thought to be the most prohehte laslgr and conversation ia the court the court ordered -he vtetk to «titer 
it* candidate is about the weakest ^'TLuî0 ml'l k P” D*“S hl*tf- Mts mtUe ehu kr6» <■*■«» became louder d ual'ones bfr a plea of mit gttlte ■
efiort of the kind thjw we have ever J M 6> tbe a“*uit 1 Uw opposition drug store about fifty gaa ientering the prediction that the

ha C ““ Pn^ito and teacher* only i yards from his He .magic»! jury would not rrmh a vevtect dur
*7rP alloWed ^ *ppiy corporal pun that she was uaiatt ia trade dnd. tag the tight, but all made them

It is und rstood that an amateur ‘*n*®et to children While the tier- that her eOnrto were directed toward elves as comfortable as pyissibm for
dramatic conqiany will shortiy be ‘T hW J along srcgc.
organized in Uh- News,Sun office, are ZT aTfot^ ti. mrara ^m ÎT >«"* *URD FROM Jt KÏ ROOM.
_r . . o-wve. aie «ut aituweti u> injure them per- j of ,i*e and had owned aad operated Then there tame a knock
The first play produced wilt be Dr mitoenUy. A high official and his a drug store at intervals stare 1*75 door of the j*ry room Instaativ ail
Jekyll and Mr Alyde, wah ho .«*?««« «« Achim; wwe fieed _ ^ ------ T ..T
Dtek in toe title role » — t giri *"**»* ^ l.i, ^STSSfi dZt,

to such an extent that she is Ciippted St. Louis, Sept 3»-Through the tvu„ r,,^, TH, batifo turned ik.
The News i« now endeavoripg to lot l,k" st‘** ‘be case attract* lit, coakwsfon of two canviefo, now xerv y.,,.

__ .. «MHH ftefoy Kcfdj^rs uoano tfon with the ™ T ^ '** ***** ** *W »
tty and have, therefore, merely to Sub Really this iè Worse than the b__________ 1 .r %, 1'*[• k> the judge's ebamht.a.
div.dt.t to, appi . u hlng ,-lecuon be- case ol . man «> demec his own Mtiv Crete Uteri. toe „ gv, perJ^ ...the. m.tiwctam. ’
tween the me,, who are wek.ag their *■?»■»« _______________ I S«f ragetom,. Ort 1 -frevmu, to j St Louts on the charge oi ha. fog V, ose «let IT to, hark* ato to,

V— *Ær*«'* There arc no grant di- Hf Afifitsasss'........................ ... j h,^*parti.re today for the Philip robbed (Meat koeàtu*,x> mail tor- ,»d„ They ,-torMd from to, ,2,,.
visit «ns til sentiment separntine the * rnmm • pi,ie6' -O** Miles mwni nn rier, of » pouch ronUumi rrgi*U$od tb*u4hefs tie bathâ u> the «Um t>i
per...... rate partite, teT^telrT l J .nÇltetite to Ctetofote the tear -d mail sited a. UmTZ toT^ht toTTT'riZ a^ toe ^LTTt^
L brio,,. fo-.n/to T, ^1» IMteteC, • the would partly bv way of the jo! tenohex l*. timi roo- ate .0, jodgn to to,

1 Utl'“ be'Bg * ‘teterartn, , N .. ! crans-Siberian railway L J : The peraoe, unite, uwl are Jock .¥<w ma, ««g « „„ ••
^ upon ,. man Who w.ll to btet enafatoljj IMofaby • '*,««. who ,, in charge oi the Rum >Kktes and Tom Cotelll. employc Al to, ^ ^text.8 ^

to cart) toe popular views into*» airver 1/itrp ate ti'1** roe,“,,’e *""**” » ««f regfotr.,. office ; Jam unkwtoed titodaeTtte ‘b, ,urv
practical cflot I I\1 Pf k WP A D 2 ** “““ ^ Kahl”’ * «‘‘M>.k,e,ei . J»,, (ree "TfoT JTtTlrTm

The Nugget «daims for Mr Row 2 ^ CvIV Tf EAK • P“VB^^ ^ TTZ*' d0"' *nd..4 mnmt* k#oee “oute j«v box I

U- any other * Jti.t ; ,ved by him to îurn'iXd cT ; ^ tZZZlJZrt TtZUZ**

available man in the territory h. • R«ofoiv«d toy Î **'*“ w,tVa“ »» P«*- Kabler ,n tiw yum of 62,56» Kohlc ro, to leave tteTüL to!ï ZZrZ
toe qualifications requisite ï — ■ » ; *iWe regarding the route and he procured bote Flrktos. Vreedoa and u », » verdwt hte . ,f■et» ■ « i r^svsii^sxjz.z:z25^r-4 i n mh .**-“•--------wti53isa^iF5^4itfà,,jS

• J. P. IfllHL. ! n.-- 'EH*"51—“

fro,,, Pari,ament recognition......................................................................J all colorte, lost toeir Hveu . 'j Auditorium-*.** ate Ma.

;

as he had suffered an tWmi. <«i*, a ftWH - npim tk S
trial, bat hu* Ut e xiiU rained that whether or noi t*e M hrm~ • aw* U> a *4 #2» let
express,or, of vtolidity which has tattoo* was a bar to protecuttoe At ; with tsfomwng itemttou csgy a|ÿ 
marked it trader It circumstances tots pffir THt* »« taken te’he Joute n the extriw «mite

HE: foe

I '
AMUSEMENTS.

• Auditorium—“SWtet Lavender." 
Standard-Vaudeville

«Ml v
v $fwrJudge Ryan overruled the sperral : the -.Ifole watettow end dteMI 

plea in bar, aad Mr Snyder's or- ' encountered add thru to*, hi 
r»iwnmeflt on the charge oi bribery rag the post week the :t4M w 
followed - tioaa have tome up ta toe —
■ After tow tetetettoec.: "■milIftei 'uÜBte kdtte ai
court aitierf the defendant how be bv reotduun. wtra* pour» o«t by tip 
pleaded * Coupwl tor defendant re- bockrtfwl acre «pan ed bv os 
hewed plea in bar and asked to have latter indieetooi ha* teavuw ffi*H 
the present trial proceed by a gener aooueed that great Car* im;H0 
al jury instead <>< a special jury exercised ia the shaftoutee wfoe *p- 

.This was again overruled and upon corew are palled ate castings dn*|ffi 
tomsUncè of the defenses s plea -to prevent as eipfoeme it* «tel 
Judge Ryan ..rfored the rlctk to m> wreck the. saleable pi.»» wllffi teB 
tor. a plea «•! not- eetiu and pruned the fosesdagaiioe. *iw .tw*g step 
wtth the trial ! cwteO ' M«. SetAt fwls coaOdM R.

On motion ol counsel for the de g titet before the
fenae Judge Ryan quashed the venire tote driven 4*0 ..Ret funhw «*« 
for a special jury and ‘ordered an-- paying quantities w,H te teHiMM 
other reternable tomorrow MHM

We re
lu? to believe for one' moment thatwm

NOTHIN(i TO HOPE FROM
I ..... ’a-aiRKg,,--------------- 1—

The platform upon which appeal is 
made to the voters of the district on 
behalf of the Hon James Hamilton 
Rose, will stand comparison wtth 
any reform document ever promul
gated in the territory.

The platform recognizes first of. pll 
the undisputed fact that the mining 
interest, of the territory are of par
amount importance It cites the 
difficulties and hardship* which op
pose the operations of the prospector 
and miner at every .step lie take» and 
generaliy pledges all peewbll aid to
ward removing the various obstacles 

«• which stand in the road of fffie terri
tory’s advancement 

Among the specific declarations 
contained in the platform 1» a de
mand for the reduction of few charg
ed for miners' licensee, and for re
cording and renewing claims—for the' 
substitution of crown giants ia place 
of the mining leases now granted— 
for SWisteeu- in proving the vitia
tion of tiie quart/ deposit* ni the 
dl^rtct—for a free test mill and 
assay office—for tiie immediate can
cellation of the Treadgold coacte- 

I. « won and thé iteabWahmeet of a eyw 
tom of water supply by the govern
ment—for the entrance of mthlag ma 
ebtiwty tree of duty—lor a wholly 
elective legislative council and other 
equally important reforma which by 
common consent of the community 
are necessary to the proper advance 

l of the interests of the whole 
people. Throughout rts every pro- 

m, the platform prove* unmis- 
tttoaWy the fact that ite framciS

« tethe people wrfl be led into commit
ting such » twownutomr.-

of »

Every development tha^ lakes place 
In the great coal strike goes to prove 
that public sympathy and support is 
behind thh

m bailifl the slip of paper be carried in I m, *?•
l aim haAssistance of. a

substantial nature is pouring in to 
the headquarters of the inch from la-

men.
of, i

tel
—

hot unions 11 over the world and no 
little aid has been rereived from in
dividuals and organizations having 
no connection with labor unions. The 
position taken by the operators is 
intolerably airogant and lias met

test

The reward the Marcher» fey 
same ventre was vammoned ate court vtstial tOtita 
/djournudHwith almost universal condemnation 

Not content with the dufiering di- afternoon, 
redly caused to the strikers ate The order was drawn under the

court'* instructions by Josef F 
Vaille. 0. W Waterman and W B 
Hornbiower, attorneys tor the dates 
interests. The substance of the order 
is that the officers of the 

Their will issue a call by the regularly pre 
xrribed means and that the annual 

election will be held December 31, 
Seymour b Thompson, of St Louis, 

After spending neariv a whole week »» chancery, to supervise
in a frantic effort to explain bow it tbe. etecl,on and ** company's offle- 

, . isv* era to submit to his supervision in
is quite right and proper for the mJ(ing yÿ prfl^,nary arrangements
proprietor of the News to run the for the meeting.
Sun also, brother , Beddoe has sud

Few DtMvwrjr,
te, ft C , -sept »-««.

Port Townsend. Sept J* - Ml- '*"*•*" ,OT ibr *** •*«
cote Scott. :t umo, Super,ntete-! ^ 
ent Scott, ni toe f.« Push Oil t o - j !aal 
wan ts the city on Satentey retora- * * ' ' * ***
rag from the
the coast, where great aad encourag
ing progress has been mad* in tbe

, 'Z:

flood OU iodic liions
ed on every hand,

their families r.he operators declare 
their willingness to see the entire 
east and north subjected to indes- 

fiuflcrings* rather than yield 
in inch from their position 
actions will in the end meet with 
deserved reward

Thorr I 6*42*. Ite over the< riUable 1 opvuauoae oacompany

EkEOfofo» diary for i*M «

mF.-:.-
fe«; <

-e- Mflkl SAIL row WHITENOftSg

Continental Hotel Safe.. ■ Uculy been struck with an after- 
tbought—-and demands proof. Weil, Jh'l»de,Pbte. 3^-Kotlowmg ia 

, . . the jlne of recent change and im-
um»I1, WiUie, you get funnier «very provement that has been so marked
ddr- 66 yte are reify serious, how- in Phifadelphin during the last rear 
over, we advise you to took over tbe «w t ontinental hotel, long one of 
!sst three or four iseuce of tho* Quaker Vity’s most famous hos-
New* There is more evidence in T" T ^

history A meeting of the stock- 
your awn sdm«*,„„* than was re- holders was held today at which a
quired to put (ieo O’Brien trader the proposal to sell the property

»
«w nears. **«», «te., otetr

JAMES, Agent, - - Aarera
> 0»

mm

STB. CÂSCA Lone* Do» tee for
m

ÜJIÎ OCI. MI.2U
Freak Mortmer, A feet 7Office, Aarora Dock.

|iS

■

sod ti

The Ross movement goes on apace 
Wherever the voter» of the territoryIf:

Cht Ulhlic Pass t, Mon Rowm
were men who understand the narea 

f«W*a». al tes fi,«tn.-t «te who urn 
deep sympathy with the effort*

“ the people to secure recognition of 
their wants The platform is osanu- 

pupil wisfoat 
aad meets all the iniporteat demands 
that have been made upon the gor- 

tBë preST and from'

Operate the I antewtand Best Appointed Steamer»
Helween VV h ite horse and Dawson H

hooffisffimisj

v oo p. m........— -i-

of
supporters 
(Tarke's strength ia confined te a few 
people who allow their passions to 
overcome their good judgment

in the majority.are

,3
♦to*Tuesday, Oct Mt

No wonder Vlatke m disgusted, court of y
m :

the public platform.
Mr. Ross has signified hi* accept

ance of the document and stands ha- 
fore Its lunimunity pledged to use 
his best endeavor to carry out each 
and every provision contained within

i.r.ufo.*.«ton iw- A*,.
1 -Di*11

'*ted j 
teteyTomerrow the ten,* of a jury j 

• ill begin It wt# the. devine *fh
on ter state to prove that the de- New Stock rüm Biütci mi mtoïT) New T
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The utetete 1 hmitetioaa. «tech ko» 
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port u, tee del, is the fogl lead 
bote (broogJ, whi-b Snytet6,a«tet- 
neys h*sw to pli foin ta liberty
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#w*The platform adopted by tbe con
vention which nominated Clarke does 
not diflct in eswntil* Iri

the

' STAGE AND UVfckythe one :Alupon whhh Mr Row stands
le as a whole are practiell, of 
mind as to tbe needs ol the

The " 'Stiùw», 1 ;r ate lutmt “
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Man..
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which alleged that ti* iirfirlmtol 
was faulty aad <* ate .ha,g» aa 
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totiLwte barred hteer the state* of 
lumtat,-«a. firceit \Vken& Folk
orcaed to the roetrary ..
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Details of Organization
New York, Oct. 1. - The following 

details concerning the organisation „ 
the international ship combination 
were made public by j. P. Morgan 
* Co. today*

TON IJ FOR SALB-v-ery cheap, interest in 
te» creek claim No. 143 below lower On 

Dominion. Inquire K. C. Stahl,
this _________________ -

r3j The Nugget's facilities for taming I 
out SraKdaen job work caanot he ri I

i «XKI fWflwrf*
r*w?« w oDONE■ ;

D®* Prices, Quality and Style Tell~*0
WE’VE (iOT’BM Ail. Don’t Take Onr Word for It, But Come and See.

Unshrinkable Underwear
A ■SO MOSIMIS

SUMMERS & ORRELI. ^ 1
i

Mp-T- The international 
company, which controlled the Am
erican line and Red Star line of 
uteamahips, lias changed its title to 
the International Mercantile Marine 
Company and increased its capital 
from $15,000,000 to $120,000,000, 
half of this amount being represented 
by preferred shares and the other 
half by common shares There it 
also an authorized issue of >50,000,- 
000 of ij per cent, bonds.

These directors and committees 
have been named :

Director»—C. A. Oriacom, P. A B 
Widner, P. B. Baker, J. I Water 
bury, Cl. W. Perkins, E. J Berwind, 
■I H. Hyde, C. Steele, Rt. Hon. W 
J Pietre, ,J. Bruce fsmay, Sir. 
Clinton E. Dawkins, Henry WilhiM 
and Charles F. Torry. 4r

Executive and financial committee. 
-C. A. Oriscom, P A. B Widener, 
George W Perkins, Edward J. Ber- 
wind and C. Steele.

British committee.-W Clinton E. 
Dawkina, chairman; Rt. Hon W J. 

"Pierre, J Bruce Ism ay, Henry Wild
ing and C. F. Torry,

Mr.- Oriacom, head of the Interna
tional Coftipdiiy, is to be president, of 
the combination. The new combina-

E 3»
celled this aide of Saa FranciscoE m

,h
■
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l ^ sgz if :E i l)r.m in: V.
e Overcoats Caps, Mitts, Etc.Felt Shoes -

T6 stealgooHs bat «.1 ♦3— .-'f

l1 ♦
E IN TWEEDS, MKLTÔNS, BEAV

ERS, CHINCHILLAS, ETC., IN
all lengths, cuts and
WEIGHTS ALSO, FUR LINED 
AND ALL FUR IN WALLOBY, 
WOMBAT, COONSKIN, ETC , IN 
ALL LENGTHS.

WE CARRY THE CELEBRATED 
DOLGE FELT SHOES IN ALL 
THET LATEST STYLES AND 
SHAPES. YOU KNOW WHAT 
THEY ARE ALSO THE VICI 1 
KID FELT SHOE, FELT LINED 
AND FELT SOLE - THE MOST 
STYLISH FELT SHOE ON THE 
MARKET —

FOR HOME COMFORT, TRY OUR 
MOCCASIN SLIPPER, FEI.T LIN
ED. NOTHING BETTER

/

3 Hxm as cheap as you can.\ALL THE LATEST STYLES, 
SHAPES, ETC., IN BEAVER 
SEAL. COON, POSSUM MUSK
RAT AND OTTER. ILLEGALExamine Into and File State 

, /jeWlei Development on the 
•Concession.

E 1 ! 3 :E , 3 We have a full line of Underwear, Winter Over* + 
* coat*. Overahirte and Fur Rohe*. W, ♦

- did’nl «steal them. but. ■*
U

Eg Underwear 3
/«Win L. 0 Rennett of the gold 

oSee and until re-, 
ng recorder at Fortymile, 

* WMerday via the new govern 
IS ftitl for the Sixtymile district 
Rjj|g$ of the captain’s visit is 

l|BEB|pjge report upon the work 

done this on
ta-Wte ■ (cession held byl
EjfVg, T. A T, Co One of the 
•torlBioW in the lease possessed by 
tatertW requires the expenditure 
ilis vrsr of $5<W0 upon the tract, 

||8p^|k0l4c to the affidavits al- 

Me has been done

I Suits 3IN BOTH FALL AND W1N+KH 
WEIGHTS, NATURAL GREY, 
MARYSVILLE,
FLANNEL, ENGLISH CASSI- 
MKRE, AND DR. WRIGHT’S 

f HEALTH UNDERWEAR

Befor3 ♦I
THE VERY LATEST STYLES 

IN SACKS, FROCKS AND CUT-À- 
WÀYS-BOTH FALL AND WINTER 
WEIGHTS

CALIFORNIA- ♦.3 ♦

3 Order the Ferry fewer ^

ks 3REMEMBER Our Prices Are Always the lowest. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 3
3Northern Commercial Co 3

m

3agü-Wjj.1 «Sgtog the Ameucan 
the Red Star line, the Leylaad line, 
the White Star line and the Atlantic 
Transport line, as well as one or two 
other companies Charles Steele, 
who spoke for Morgan & Co. in the 
foregoing details, was asked about 
certain statements attributed to 
Gerald BaKour, president of the 
BritishJinterchté.llÉilRiMlilÉliMH

tiw*
First Ave. and King St.son. ’Phone 23.iather a stormy career during the 

—d two years Oyiginally secured a 
^w- Of years ago by Captain 

M» company at a time 
hdn then in the country were 

By stampeding to offer any 
potBt èv«r the granting of concee- 

le weetWu ■ ait»1' proven one of the
In driving B west valuatle in the territory, Over

(, assistant gold 
F declared the ground op 
on and everything con- 
in the botmdaries was 
*d, recorded and the 
issued. Subsequently the 
ng open the ground was 
by the gold commission 
ed that the concessipn- 
minitled neither an act 
ion or omission that 
ant them losing the 

red upon which they had already 
* considerable money. The grants 

had been issued were cancelled 
Mrih-tiact was restored to the 
Hit: bolder», since which time 
datera who l tamped ed the creek 
i bee» hoping against hope that 
soicession would again be thrown 
i end they would get the claims 
m known to be of value A 

bet ed the men have persistently 
lined in that vicinity ever since, 
wdeed net to lose the ground 

ted through any negli- 
r part. * <
ne the concession w as 
et creek ( hough ex ten- 
d some eight to ten 
was virtually abandon- 
rly day when the trib- 
rtyniik and the bars of 
were the only placer de- 

to exist in the terti- 
k richness of the Klon- 
imcd of or the Birch 
had been made, Miller 
. as Glaefer, which is 
distant , across a small 
rned out more than one

ccFLYER”well having 1 «bec m
Of 6 IB feel 1

i that oil i« Bow Be Saved the Boy Tells About Snyder
St Louis, Oct 2—When the trial "Braver Matthews and F R 

of Robert M .Snyder, banker and Richardson publishe; of the Intern* • 
promoter, on the charge of bribery m tional Monthly, were walking down 
connection with the passage of the Broadway from Fourteenth street 
central traction bit!. was resumed to- discussing some late philosophical 
day. Frederick G. I thoff, who was a essays 
member of the city council ia April, stopped with a smile 
1888. was put on the stand by the • R,ad tbat slen. * ~v—|fflT
state. It is expected to prove that What polermst wilt dare take ar,.:s
money was paid to I Ihot by the de- -egainçt the ’ hypoBefits r»I evolution 
fendant to secure his vote for the now* 
central traction bill 

In answer to questions by Circuit 
Attorney Folk, 1 tholf testified that 
while a member oi the city council 
of 1888, when north and south t rar- 
.tion bills were pending, Robert M 
Snyder called on him at his residence 
having been taken there by Louis 
Dieckmann, by appointment I thoff 
continued

"Alter talking for about an hour 
Snyder ward be lired in New York ; 
that be was a millionaire and tbat
he was connected with a bank in •••••••••••••••»•••••#
Kansas City He was talking about 
how much money he had He said he 
had made a part of it in the real es
tate boom in Kansas City.

* "Then he again spoke of the 
tral traction bill I tei* him 1 did J 
not want to talk about the matter «
He said we were both Masons and • 
should do the same as m lodge mat- * 

ters He said 1 ought to favor him 
with my vote ■
“1 told him 1 had been approached • 

and offered $50,000 for my vote. ’1 • 
will get that amount and send it by 
Dieckmann, said Snyder to me.

"Now 1 never said then, nor have 
l ever said, that-1 would vote for 
the measure ’

Witness the,, told of a package 
brought to his bouse the following 
day by Dieckmann and hut second 
WWmrirtth Knydef. At that rent
ing Snyder said, “l thoff, if you 
don’t vote for that bill, I am a rein
ed man."

“I '«Id Snyder." continued the 
witMM, eyeing Mr Folk, "that he 
should come to my house and get 
that package back . that I did not
want it."

"Did he do aa~you requested *"
"Yea, he came the next day, said 

the witness, "and took the contUts
lhWWRihma""'.....-..........

I'thoff said be neat’saw Snyder at 
the Planter s hotel At this meeting 
Snyder talked of the central traction 
bill and also of a gas bill 1 thoff, 
said Snyder toid wirne^if l$at if Be' 
would intiodutc this gas loll as a 
rider to the central traction bill,
(land.work for its pa..sue a* wwil 
for tbe central liavtioejbm he would t", 
give witness $IM,«««

"He said be would give me Mu.m* 
neit day," Vthoff viphuned, "H5,- 
MH> when the gas bill was introduced 
and $35,800 «lheit the gas tall was

He Had One
LEAVES SEATTLE FOI SI. PALI EYEIV DAY

saM
that he thought Mr. Balfour intended 
to say the subsidiary British lines, 
which he said would be the 

The German steamship lines do not 
figure in the combination, but it in 
unofficially declared that a working 
or non-competitive agreement has 
been reached with those companies

at e:oo p. m.
a shale were 
•t, but. dur- 
same indica
te core, tiie , 
accompanied

• out by the —
iygae" The

Oapt Jack t'rawiord has, during ed her in my business I soon took
the trail, well mounted and with ray 
Winchester and a pair of six-shooters 
I felt that I could hold my own with 
this desperate blue-eved boy horse- 
thief. Then tbe thought came to 
while riding along, supposing I ran 
onto the kid with my mare in his 
possession, perhaps riding ahead of 
me, how easy to bring him down 
with my Winchester and get a lot of 
credit and glory for .it. Well, 1 did 
run onto this young thief whom. 1 ' 
had befriended and given food to eat 
when he was hungry, and of course 
he needed killing because be would 
steal frofn others and finally get to 
be a desperado and kill good people 
So why not stop him in his wild ca
reer ? And I did."

“What, kill him
"Oh. no ; I just killed; or started 

to kill, the little devil that was in 
him How could I or how could any 
one kill a boy lying under a cotton 
wood sound asleep, without gun or 
pistol, and my mare turned loose and 
grazing back toward the fort, only 
2» miles away *

‘Hello, George ; wake up, George 
it’s- time In go to work. Get up.* 
And George sat up and rubbed his 
eyes jThen, seeing me standing w 
Iront of him with a pair of six- 
shooters in my heft, he turned pale, 
and jumping to bis feet exclaimed, 
‘Oh, captain, I didn’t steal Pet ; 
only borrowed her I have no bridle, 
nd saddle, and soon as I reached this 
far I started her beck for home.*

?..
«tel case.

his career on the frontier, saved hun
dreds of - boys from going to the bad 
who had run away from their home 
in the east with the object of becom
ing Indian fighters or road agents in 
the west. He was asked yesterday 
for a story about his experience in 
that regard, and he complied by re
lating an instance that has to do 
with one of the best known business 
men in Butte.

"You wanL a story, do you," said 
Captain Jack, ‘Well, I have never 
yet given a newspaper man a fictit
ious story. Truth is greater, and 
sometimes stronger While attending 
the mining congress as delegate from 
New Mexico, in company with Jeff 
Reynolds, a Laa Vegas banker and 
millionaire, and while returning from 
the congress at noon on Sept. 2 a 
fine-looking specimen of manhood 
stopped me, took my hand, gave me 
a warm and hearty grip, and re
marked, ‘You don't know me, Cap
tain Jack.’

•Sudenly the llteratqs A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. ‘

... - - . „ r - N-- - ' -

For further |nrti< nlan* and folders nddr. se the
SEATTLE, WASH.
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me■me so pro- 
has to be

ie when the
Oew Mntin'es

Pott Townsend, Get. 3 - Port 
Townsend Bay was the scene of-a 
full-fledged mutiny, which for a while 
had all the indications of being^ a ser
ious predicament, and which would 
undoubtedly have resulted in sex tous 
trouble had it not been for the op
portune proximity of an armed force 
of the law which, when appealed to, 
speedily regulated the existing differ
ences and restored order where chaos 
had all but reigned.

The scene of the disturbance was 
aboard the Frenfli bark Gael, which 
has been at anchor here several days. 
Yesterday evening it was announced 
that the vessel would start at six 
o’clock for Tacoma, where she will 
take a cargo of wheat for the old 
country. For several weeks past 
there has been trouble brewing among 
the insubordinate crew, and 
mis slight tilts had occurred The 
trouble, however, did not assume a 
serious phase until yesterday When 
the officers were ready to prepare for 
departure the crew refused duty and 
positively declined to hoist anchor 
Knowing that parley would be un
availing, and desiring to avoid trou 
hie, tbe master of the Gael sent 
ashore and secured the services of 
eight big longshoremen to heave 
short The me* had hardly come 
over the side of the vessel when the 
French seamen made a rush for them 
threatening to kill the first man who 
laid a hand on the windlass. The big 
Longshoremen were deliberating tbr 
best course to pursue when a signal 
to the revenue cutter Grant, anchor
ed near by, was responded to and 
soon boats were seen leaving the side 
of Uncle Sam's Veq 
moments a file «

"Mr Richard son looked and laugh
ed He read the sign aloud "The 
Herbert Spencer Cigar—Have one."
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Steamer NewportTh( « CKMM 10 rare and 

get your outfit.

Price» Always the l owest

m “ ‘No,’ said 1, ‘but I am waylaid 
by bushwhackers like you every day, 
many of them only boys when last I 
saw them, and most of them have a 
bone to pick with me. What did I 
ever do . to you ?’ The big, good- 
natured fellow laughed and said 
‘More than 28 years ago you had 
just" returned from a desperate trip 
with an exploring party from the 
Black Hills, and had written letters 
to the Omaha Bee. I was a wild and 
somewhat reckless boy and on my 
wgv west. 1 was interested in you “ ‘Yes, my boy, that may be true, 
as. a scoot and frontiersman and hot you go and catch Pet. She .ia. 

You sat dragging the rope and only a short 
distance up the nVer grazing. You 
will have to go with me You sëe, I 
am not your employer now ; I am a 
deputy sheriff, and I am going to do 
my duty Do you know that some 
deputies that I know of would have 
come up here and pul a bullet in your 
head while you slept, and would 
have been applauded for doing it V 

"T need not prolong this story. .1 
.timid. tiajs bpy ta nt).
lor from four to seven years, but al
ter keeping him over night at my 
house and prêt reding to prepare him 
for jail I finally got a confession out 
of him He had been reading dime 
novels and patronizing the blood and 
thunder drama, * and acknowledged 
that it was those that led him to

*
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Japan American Line
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t-ATTULLO a RIDLEY

!EVotM, 
Bees»» 7Dock ■Filage and was consider- 

jff the best propositions S 
tote to secuic Then , .on 
k creek excitement in ’8t and 
PM to the nature-.of the 
pros|«-< ( ever looking for 
Uggings, everyone pulled up 
nr the ttew camp. A couple 
later occurred the Klondike 

f and Miller and Glacier 
P* almost lost sight ot In 
rV $108 gyn——

EMIL STAUF
"?• •«At UTAH, are* am r«usual mantamade your acquaintance, 

down and talked to me like a father, 
and. 1 want to tell you that 1 have 
never forgotten your good advice and 
I want to thank you now.’

“That's all there is to this story, 
except that this manly man is one of 
the great big men’ of Butte and ot 
Montana, and holds a position of 
trust as great, if not greater, than 
any other man ii your Treasure

q| fitftt» . . t ’ „ ___
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tioijs of the concession-
nvmiiir»*- Ueutli Wwt Satiwtae, hpd "Now. supposing that I bad been

Shmjdf to w rk 111 <lrawn UP m lleck' and upon mquir- the author, as 1 might have beee at
tk extensive scale °Enough ™* i,,U> the CMSe of ,he 'rouble, the the time when first 1 met this boy,

itivclv k in i officers ordered the men aft They of a lot of dime novel absurdities, or
ilritititoLk U ratto WMe M* moving, at first but a that I had allowed Ned Buntime, a,

■ S "j!01 * . show of the bristling carbines soo” dime ftoyel hero maker, to have made
V. ‘ J . *Dn® had the mutineers hurrying to the a fictitious, one out of me, as be

| * jffiMlu. Ttff Bffito HI toHUUMtliatEi wanted to d^.then I could not have

lUw to allow nrouertv to we" forWttrd covering the longshore-
Mrthh it L.L win ",e"’. *;>" x™r***? co*row^

heaving the anchor 
The French seauien looked on with 

sullen defiance, but alter g great 
amount of parleying among them 
selves the tmgleader came and 
nouneed that they were willing to 
return to work. The master of the 
vessel was satisfied to accept their 
peace overtures, but the officers 
deemed It more wise to make assur
ance doubly sure and detailed a 
squad ol tout armed men under com 
mend of the armorer of tbe Grant, 
to remain aboard and maintain a 
strict guard while the vessel was 
towing to Tacoma C'apt A M. Be
wail, the well known pilot, also went 
along aboard the vessel in the capac
ity ol general overseer of the trip 
made under arms, and the longshore 
men were retained aboard the Gael, 
and assigned to quarters handily 
near the windlass spoke rock, to be 
called upon tor duty in case of env 
ergency, and to be on hand to work 
the ship m Tacoma harbor, should 
the men again change their minis 
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Covering

I Alaska, Washington 
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Oregon and Mexico.
, Our he*ur are meewd by ibv 

était «kirtlel wripetoiu.

'M
Tûn"ïwâv- ITe gare dhê Tir* fïŒKf** 
address and 1 wired him. got money 
back by telegraph and sent the boy 
home He is cashier today in one of 
the big banks in an eastern city and 
every one of htx children, eve in all- 
three girls and two boy*—has, sal on 
roy knee, and 1 hare had many a 
good square meal there lor the pork 
and beans ' and irlkaH water with 
whirtf, 35 y eats ago, 1 vilified this 
blue-eyed boy ”—Exchange _____

given such ad vue as I have given to 
hoys for the last, 30 years and which 
I can conscientiously gibe today 

"But that is only one of -hundred* 
of instances, and 1 only mentioned 
because this boy of mine of 28 year* 
ago is one of you, and if you have 
time let me give you another little 
story

"In 1882, alter the Victoria cam
paign, 1 was appointed poet trader 
at old port t’ralg, N. M. I wai
awarded a contract for 3*u tone of j Blue and yellow French tobecco at t thoff.
»*> at .$1 per hundred pounds, or | Oandoilo'». ‘ Witne* was aot aBowed to aay
$22.40 per government ton One j ......- ' ‘ ‘ —------- whether he ^ted for the tall after it
mornings bright blue-eyed boy with j - NOTICE OF SAL Et. taen yetoed by the mayor,
hair as light as Mr. Kelly's oi the I Under the. power given in a mort- Witorea told of a meeting *r-

Inter-Mountain, came to me in the gage which wtU be produced at the .raaged by Mepium, and tHeckmaa* 
havfield and asked for a job He bad sale, there will he offered for sale by between Seyder aad himsett. At this
come from Illinois, was about 17 Public Auction by K $, S|yarf, tee- meeting Snyder •■>—< about an
years of age and. despite the dust tioeret. at bis sale room in the «*« deratandtag with President Meter, of
and grime of travel, fairly welt dross- Ptwtoffice building on First Avenue, the city council
ed After questioning him. 1 made Dawson. i>s -Saturday, the 25tb day « What do you think we bad aa 
up my mind l had another runaway of tktober, l*i, at tiw kmr o< 1 understanding about' I asked'him
from n good home 1 had no work ovrlock p m creek placer mining " About tour.votes on the rentrai
for him, but as hr said"he was broke claim No. 3 from the mouth of Last traction tall,’ t»-
I told him to stay ia ramp end eat Vtaunt Greek. in the Hunker Yhmng
fur a lew days and hrip the rook a Division of the Dawson District, Vie

little Three daya'laler I gave hiru koa Territory together With all the
•king hay, and a week appurtenances . 
called to Santa Fe on Tbiy property will be put up at a 

Hay was all delivered then reserve price 
J, and I told this boy to stay and do Trims —Twenty-five per cent c*jE 

chores around the house When 1 re- at the sale and the balance in ten 
turned*my little boy, Harry, ran out day*.
and said, ‘Oh, papa, Pet is stolen ’ For. further particulars aad condi- 
•Who stole her ’’ 1 asked Then Eva, lions of saJeTapply to 
my daughter joined in Oh, papa VLARKE, WILSON A STACPOOLE 
that boy n*u*t have stolen Pet iasi .... ’ r VeadM'e Solicitorsi
evening, as she wps picketed just Bank oL Commerce Building, First 

udiburinn, The Nugget’s stock of job ptfatiig back of the store ' avenue, Dawson, IT: T.
—— material» ia the best that ever oamt “Pet was a steel-dust race mare Dated this 11» day o# October, A.
idolfo's store I to Dawwon, îfthat 1 had paid $275 lor, abdTweed- JD. 1862 cll.lff^ff

torn-

, FOR 1 Cheap for Cdsli

SALE
■

profit whvn judiv-
m

T it
W» Over Sailors
Or , Sept 28 -Through 
aeveeteen -ailors in this 
German ship Peter Rfok- 

be refusal of ('apt Wal- 
Ihc prices demanded by 

bearding house people for 
i a question has again 

■
nt court, Judge Bellinger 
n! an order’ enjoining the 
hug house men from in- 
anv way rorth the sailors 
ti San Francisco on tbe 
Mge W Elder

an-
Flvc Monupower Hotter 
and 4 Hanwptm er l.ngmc

Uthoff said be refuted to. take any 
ol the moAey then offered lum hy the 
promoter

“I said il I could mm my way 
to vote tor it, 1 would do

>td. - i-"W ’

i Apply NUGGET OFFICEAll S«oew»n«w Cany
Forts At end ffis—nnsuro

SASAAAéSSAAA»AAA AA« - ‘

- -

±

—TRAVEL ON THE —

Uulaskff aod Westers Alaska Foists îWHITE PASS 
STEAMERS...

I«turn wax served upon 
k, Paddy Lynch, James 
others ol the boarding 

ne before the Elder ar- 
'0,ia Of the seventeen 
were supposed to have 

gers on the Elder but 
placed on board the Pe- 

*■ The other six dis 
**> alter the arrival of 
[Astoria Saturday night 
toow cause why the in 

I* BO< be perpetuated 
^^Bpnlcrai court and 
*« are to appear in court 
IjSM- This will be a 
|g>"riglit of the I nlted 

1 *uch ,an initiate-

■

tl. S. MAIL
.-s-

S. S. NEWPORTAnd K«t th
‘••■t StettrwFloffip ^

" Bhec. Meier voted against the I*-.
h*H,’ wd Seyder to me, ‘1 suppoed
that be had given yoe the money H* 

who go: the Ito.toU It 
was given to him through hre wa

work at J 
laterJ-driiu

is the
steam»» wwa. ueave Le»v«s Jo»mm April let srsd Istr.f amb

f<*r 6itk*u YhkutoL m“rit>Rip|[, Oi—Fl -Umi»,
VsHes, KrthoiTdctiuc. flrinwr Mekkma. KsfffiAi.
K.foihi, I’rak. Kerltyk fT.i»oik, rpg*. '£m 
PoteL Belfcofhky, UeeeeAlt*. Do ■ ■

itwn *m,t tiNr-",,:

Scatde flffkt • ti*e SKg, O. fini Ate. $»d 5u«$ |

St- Petersburg. Sept 26 —A ukase 
forbids the use of «U foreign mati 
ial whatever in the coirttrdc^oh^ 
equipments ol ships ol 
war or merchant marine 
Russian ships 
their eerieia

Frod Hhtoe.’
Witness, "n«tt row Seyder ' at titaj 

Waldorf Astoria in New York where 
defendant said be had 15,666 belong 
iag to promoters, which he was 
ready to «ire U thoff He got $2.566 
on that visit aad $2.560 more three 
or four months later 

Witness told of Seyder s attempts 
to get tbe $36,060 Dorn Merer 

Snyder said he would torn it over 
to Utoofl.

WHITEHORSE j
aeevr as poulows

Bffiiley. Tuesday, 1p.m. \ 
Yukoner,
Canadian.

the Russian 
. Only when 

Mb integral parts qt 
t m foreign waters 

will they be permitted to bay non- 
Russian substitutes.

iver
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to Double Track Road,
Cheÿènne, Wyo., Sept 29. — The 

most important work done by the 
Union Pacific since |he construction 
of the main line from Omaha to Og
den, it id stated on good authority, 
will be commenced at Cheyenne early 
in the spring of 1903. and pushed to 
completion as rapidjy'as the magni-
tude of the improvement will allow". A\anV Gathering at TO 
The decision has been reached to I J J
double track the entire main line of 
the road between Omaha and Ogden. |
The only double track now built is 
that between Cheyenne and Borie, a 
distance of eleven miles, which was 
laid in 1900, and a stretch went Of 
Omaha.

Beginning at Cheyenne early in the 
spring another track will be built 
east to Archer, a distance of eight 
miles. At the same time the double 
track will be extended from Borie 
west to Buford, a distance of seven
teen miles Immediately following 
the completion of this work, and 
mavbe while in progress, a new. 
track will he started east from Kv- sh,)W °» ,h(1 general interest
ans ton toward Granger Another that is'being taken in the campaign, 
track will at the same time be laid Saturday evening there was 
between Rawlins and Fort Steele, a meeting of the committee and of 
distance of fourteen miles These are 801116 uf the sub-committees, and all 
the places where tfie double track is the evenlnK lar*e readin* rooms 
now most needed. As soon as they | wer6 fuI> af visitors, many coming in 
are spanned the work of converting Ifr,)m the (rpeks A" day yesterday 
the entire Wyoming and Nebraska di- als° ,her6 WBrp many callers, and a 
visions into double track will be | S«"'ral air of enthusiasm prevailed.

Secretary Storry is beginning to 
find that he has no sinecure ..Not 
that he ever expected it, for he has

l§§< • ••••• ••«•••«MMtIMSCAMPAIGN 
COMMITTEE j

: RATES FOR |m*******************************
skating ! WOLSEY UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR

ANDHOSIERY

CRIMINAL ANOTHER BODY. e
MAHERS iE. | - The police were .notified las» e 

2 night that the Yukon had given •
; # up another dead body , and #
• from the point at which it. was • 
e seen it is befieved to be that of e
• Constantine The news was •
2 brought in by the steamer *
• Dawson yesterday afternoon, •
• and the body was seen by the •
• mate of the boat floating •
2 alongside It was half a mile •
• below the point that is now • «

: Z : ?
Lighting of the Huge 

Building. -,

mi : - - à>* ..

On the Athletic Associa- 
lion Rif Émâ

Warner is Discharged 

From Custody
•>

if
Headquaters 1•l.c" We bate then in all grade*. Try tW 

once and yos will have no ither in Vtol 
future. ......-... '■■■■' '-------------------

WÈ At
^ * At-

C $e Against McNichol is, Con
tinued- Is Released on His 

Own Recognizance.

Many Callers and Excellent Re

ports of Progress From the 

Creeks. $ HERSHBERti Ô CO.,• spot which Corporal Piper die- •
• covered was where the murders 2
• of Bonthillette and Beaudoin •
• had undoubtedly taken place. #,
• The mate was soundlv rated •1 i, , , HHB!• for not having cast " a rope • J /”,? ^ n ^
2 around ,he body and eitt£ "V "f ^ *'*'1

• towed it or secured it to the • * ^ ■
• *„ 4 s \ar: nmmitteew, and therem bank. As .soon as it was rfe~ m -, , , „• ... • was considerable work done There• ported to the police Major • t„ , . , . .. .
• Cuthbcrt notified all the de- 2 , a general discusv on on ’^e im-
. lachments to keep a good i„ok 2 P0"31" £"***' t k à
• out for the bodv andElso sent 2 '■?'£"? ? W.lkenb.ugh
• nni ■ . • of the McDonald Iron Murks, ande ont fifteen men who are search- « ,, ,, , „ ,, ,, ,, ...• ing every nook and cranny ke- 2 Mr f P*C<%T ft
2 tween here and the island 2 ^ Pi
2 According to the story of the 2 TI IT
2 mate the bodv was that of a • , ly adv,Swl "*i.*t*U*i*,n of a bml-
: ^ :2-rn «lauitZm^ tr

• doth* wito blue-shirt. ViL

• floating close by the side of 2 ^ /or
2 the Steamer, aud it is supposed 2 ^ V ™ 1 E.t
• that the swirl of ,h/boats 2 '“J , t u
2 wheel against the island had J Mà at Sw »e,wk *'<*"»*»>' 
e set tt -free from some litUf 2 
2 cove or floated it out of an •
• «“T . *
• •••••••••••••••••••••••

tP : "n-'V.rjÏ {e

Criminal court was again resumed 
this morning before Mr. Justlie 
Craig, the first case to be cal led be
ing that of the King against Chan.
Warner, charged with having stolen 
a piece of gold bearing quartz of the 
value of about *100, as sworn to be 
the witnesses, from the hillside claim 
opposite 32 below on Bonanza owned 
by Nelson & McKay, on or about 
.September 30. The prisoner is the 
man with the frightful impediment in 
his speech. Before Warner was 
placed under arrest and while being 
examined at the t«Wn station as to
the manner in which he come in pos- pua : , , . ___ ...
session of the nugget, he n.aire d eon *** W1, E I*0”1? oa
. . . .. . , the work has not been determined.
fesslon ,! such it may bo called, ^ |hf ,(,mp],.tion 0i the (louble had some eiperimce m pohttcat cam- 
stot'ng that he hÿd picked up the *aekfng tbere ^ a two-track Pa<P>8 before; but the interest in the
.t m'whcrLT L hela wortini railroad from Chicago to Ogden, the ^'irn of Mr Ross sçems to him to 
claim where to had >een working a N,orillwei.tfirB olroartv hawing cUmbtolM*8 grown - so^aptoly, conalfiertog
summer and thought notiimg at a» |f<6ks Chicago and Omaha ***> election, is still compara-
of having taken it, it being In the ------------------ ... lively distant.. E. B- Hegler has
refuse* ♦hui had been run through the Russian Piot Killed been appointed stenographer to the
h,,,,_and which was prem-mably o, _ Turkey ^'has ™ittoe and ,« proving of valu-
B°Dctortive Welsh was the first wit- frustrated ,U*ia s latest a« ««”P‘bTt^aiien,

ness for i,Se crown Be testified to ^^h^nemthT^tto^ ,rom «* «eeks were in every case
hating been told of a person having . encouraging In two or three in-
been trying to sell or pawn a piece I*01" ^ d .1" «tances they were that the Clarke
of gold bearing quartz which on to- *?*"* '*” 1>"’ J****?* ° men seemed to have given up the

, ing investigated proved to be Warn ^ Jfov^ativ^ f60^* altogether From Hender-
er He had engaged "Wtro in conver- Dardanelles was highly provocative.
nation and the accused had not hesi- The use of a~commercial flag and
bated to tell him where and in what that the b,,ats are not arm"
manner he had become the poweseor ^ rould not divest the Proposal of 
Of the nugget He asked the ac- its rraI character. Count Lamadorf 
cused to accompany him to the town clw,rl>’ had in vlew creating a prece- 
station which he djd without protest den* ”bich would enable Russia to 
and there he again told bis story in 
the presence ol Sergeant Smith who 
subsequently placed him ander at 
rest. Detective Welsh stated that he 
thought the piece was worth about 
*100.

The evidence of Sergeant Smith 
was practically the same as that of 
the preceding witness insofar as he 

" was personally acquainted with the 
facts of, the rase Warner had told

The rooms of the Central commit
tee of Ross supporters in the firand 
hotel building, corner of Queen street 
and Third avenue, are beginning to

:_N
Found In Alms Cotise Uahg Robs Graveyard. ■egroes were brought into

, New York. Sept 2*—Fading his 
days as an inmate of the alms house 
on Blackwell's island, there has beer: 
identified in \dolph Boeder**, says 
the Time», a one-time banker of 
Vienna, whom the Austrian police 
have been htmting lor'years. In Vien
na Boedesch said to ^ave be* 
known as Adolph Bettelhehn. a 
banker, and to is alleged to h|ve 
disappeared with upwards of *33#,-

liidtanapolis, lad., Sept 39 —The 
wholesale robbery of graves m the 
cemeteries about Indianapolis was 
brought to a close early today by 
the arrest of a gang of seven negroes. 
Warrants also were issued today lor 
a prominent physfeiaa, the demon 
strator of anatomy in a local medi
cal college, in which twa of- the 
stolen bodies were found about ton 
day* ago, another I» the college, and 
the white. janitor of the college 
Rufus Cantrell, one of the negroes, 
nuila a < iuiiplnto, ntalit*i 
pill a led the others He said the 
physician accompanied the negroes 
on several ol the grave-robbing etpe-
imw*

Th$ police ay the operation*- of 
the gang were on iTarger scale tbatS 
any gang in the state ever attempt
ed befoge v Upward of 100 grsven. it 
is said, have been robbed

•ere members of an orgasm# 
of ghouls Mount Jackwu, 4S 
tory just amw the tit*. dB 
"the city, has .been left ah*» 
by the grave robbers 

"Raton" was the patoWw* g J 
medical college .md abto It 
Wed by the retorwag ghw* J 
doors of the < .liege ww»M(3 
opened without qiwetien trtosÆj 
ment that Crow* HIM. -ne êy 
beet guarded .emetotiet *. ttiti

a *

(MW
The identification was made by a 

oity.. delentiua.- twt it aw-wat- likely 
that Boedesch will be dgported 
bis alleged crime. Tbe man is now 
over *fl years old and Is absolutely 

.. . ... . „ penniless There wdiH be little to

H/R. Tobin, ehauman of the com- ^ ffom A ,rw d„s
mittee on skating and hockey. ^ ah„ h, h,d ^ miMlnt
mitted a rep.,» as to the r,.« to to bjs hat aod verioas hie
charged for adnnss.on to the rtnk ^ mf dlv1)v,,rf<1 tto
wh,Rafter some shghl amendumots on ^ outskirUi ot * ,,ty

season lust as the ! ^■ . . ,, , ; A body found a few days afterwards
Pell, and McMillan Were during the ^ not mcMe s „vrr 15,. ™ 7 T * , T ^
past se^-n. The White, however. Is aSc } <>wtlemen, Admission to Mrs Lftotoeim
said to to altoget her unnav,gable for hot.krv mitcbes and extra attractions ! * , 1ÏÎÏT « . 4
any distance up, and it is suggested: so. chiirfrot, , = --jherself disappeared Now both huts
to interest the territorial govern .,rH. Reserved’seat» $1 66 - ' hand and wi,r are *" ** elmii house

Season tickets — Uadfes, *7 56.,
Children-under 1>-years. $5.96 . Uen- 
tk-men, $'HMW

. . _ . , . ■ ■ |i Fanuiy tickets— tiinutod to five per-
Andy Taylor, left today for Tom (m# u.uKetu.ld. including ouic
Uovd , claims near- the head;*!*,'^ wk over ,$ vearfv m.w, . Kor 
White, to take the places therohf the ; ewb wtra p„son ov„ 6ve boew.
Glacier Kid, Pete Maddtson and an-, $5 tt(|

wilt'spent! the win- shareholders la'Uily ticket - For 
ter on the Whit, prospecting I» ('an- rech m„mbrr howwhold (to include

boys under 1$). *306. —:
The public will to permitted to use 

the rink every morning, afternoon 
and evening (except Sunday) duiing 
a season ol six months, approximate
ly. The only reservation Is that' two 
evenings and one afternoon per week 
may to reserved. Children unde* 15 
not permitted to skate in the evee-

i-t
ed by the grace- i l'btoe» Mi 
indignatioe One of the gfigl 
It ueually took about t*g 
Étoetox to rob a grew." ’ S

—------------- ............. ..
Typfeocn et Ytkobs# 

Yokohama, Sepi #.<-.* *» 
phoon swept over Y 
Several steamer* were drive* 
here Home o$ them burnt} 
floated H is feared ihatf 
been many faUlitto» aieeij
ililÉBfe*, •__té

Derm* the typhoe* «"tt
swept the Odawara dieti 
be**, and overwhelmed hmm 
Five hundred persons ale repw 
have drowned The .lapengpl 
ship Sbikisbiwa ts ashore at;: 
suka. fifteen mile» from Veto 
It la expected that «to etU | 
firrated with slight .lamage

f->r

authorities to

«.

The de
tectives say the negroes were armed 
wit* shotguns and equipped with 
horses and wagons, with wbk* to 
do the work- The bodies were sold 
to diflrrent colleged which opened 
their winter torn» wit*m the la* 
week: 1 ' ,"1"==C 1 . * •

Tbe revelations n.ade, the detec 
taves .say, are not only astounding, 
but horrifying They say that a 
complete investigation will show 
that even the graves on Crown bill 
were desert atod by tbe ghouls Can- 
troll said that lie and the other 
negroes visited Mount Jackson ceme
tery almost'eirefy time any one was 
huned in the place "We.prHty 
nearly cleaned that place oat," . be 
said, "I don’t believe that we have 
r.nssed anybody that has beep ptanb- 
ed itore since July "

Cantrell said tbere were 
graves that were, not distarbed, be
cause the flowers and other articles 
on top weft arranged In such * 
manner that the gang did not lent 
confident of rewtoiwg the grave* to 
their former appearance 

The negroes under arreet are. Wal
ter Daniel., Sol Grady. 8am Mar
tin Garfield Buckner. We- J 
Rules Centrait and Isaac Dowell 
All life in Indiana pci,. When the

White River Pr iapec s
It is tolidYed that the White river 

will be opened to navigation lor 
steamers nexi

Ison, in particular, which was sup
posed to have a majority for tilarkr, 
the report is that it will prove al
together the other way. At Ogilvie 
the Clarke supporters vainly sought 
permission to hold a meeting in. one 
'6f the roadhouses some time the

• -
SB ■ i together.

In the four years in which the Bet- 
telheims have been in this city their 
career has been checkered -For a 
while he prospered as a banker and 
broker in lower Broadway, but tbe 
shadow of the cloud under which he 
had fled from the Austrian capital 
seems to have been always over him. 
and after getting Into trouble with 
the local police. Boedesch lost mower 
rapidly until last January, when he 
was stricken wit* paralysis and bad 
to go to a boepital. and Ms wile 
went to the ahns house When Boed- 
esch left the boepital to followed his 
wife there

ment in having engineers sent to in
vestigate as to how pod at what cost 
it might be made navigable 

Two prospectors, Robert Wylie and
build up a powerful flee! of warships 
in the Black Sea, and by the stibter-1comulR w<"e* 
fuge of temporary disarmament hf A public meeting was arranged to 
vessels to maintain close naval com- ■* ^ al Sou,h Uawson tomorrow 
munications wit* the Russ,ah Med- *‘venin*- m the Rourman =>tore. op-

Iposile the Log Cabin stables
The commiftee has swung a huge 

banner over the street so that every
body "may know where the Ross 
headtyuartprs are

U.rprMMi k-grut
81 I‘r tot «burg. Sept, it ■ 

has. expressed ,»t iuuistljr 4» 
Count l.awsdutrfi. tto-luflei 
to. bis regret at tbe tpmSV" Iterranean fleet.
parterr of Charlimwi» Tiadlan territory ...... - :

AH the discoveries so tar made on. 
the White have been toward the lieacj, 
and in American territory, but it is 
believed that on this side ol the 
boundary fhucli rich quartz will tie 
found, and some of the tributaries 
have already been reported as show
ing colora but have not been pros
pected sufficiently to prove if they 
would be profitable propositions to 
work. 1

When Russia declined to accept the 
porte s refusal to be victimized in 
this fashion Turkey appealed to the 
powers, which guarantee the inviola
bility ol the Dardanelles, the first 
dispatch reaching London and the 
second going to Berlin.

Lord Lan ado woe acted with
promptness and a note to the Rtf»-1M; 
sian foreign office, re-enforced by a 
communication equally emphatic from

ip*
pT-'

Atiertcim ambassador
been transferred to Herb 
appreciatively to the cm 
tlw intwroerne be
wit* the

Too Much Asphalt
Paris, Sept. 2(1.—With reference to 

the report that, the great Markat 
canvas, "The Chase ot Diana." in the 
.metropolitan Museum of Art, New 
York. Is fast losing ito brilliant eol- 

, oring, Sandreuter, the artist, told 
Berlin, called a summary halt to toe ur correspondent of a talk he had 
most recent and impudent of Musco
vite designs upon the Turk Judging 
from the tone of the fit. Petersburg 
prosy, tlie Russian government 

.taken completely by surprise when 
the Sultan appealed to the powers

- the sergeant that he had been work
ing on the claim where he got thy 
nugget all summer. He also con
sidered ,it worth $100 

John A McKay was also called 
but wav not present, upon which the 
crown stated that- hi» testimony was 
not material as it was only desired 
to prove by him the ownership of the 
claim.

That "being the conclusion of the 
case, 1). H. McKinnon, acting for the 
accused, moved to strike out the evi 
dente of Welsh and Smith pertaining 
to the confession upon the ground 
that the prisoner had not been warn
ed that whatever be said would be
used against him at the trial His railway took a new turn In the 
Jotdship overruled the motion and federal district court today. Coeeeel 
counsel for Warner announced that he tor defendant has moved- for a decree The complete wardrobes, orchestra 
would put in no defense. on the merits of the case, all the non and scores ol the "Dtree operas—

Crown Prosecutor Cungdon present- coanwi for the plain tiff bavtag witb- "The Bohemian Girl" "Pirates ol 
ed hut little argument, stating that dsawn At this juncture M. H. Bou-1Penzance" and "Maritana," whidil 
he did not wish to press the charge t*He. of this city, and A. W Rulfcev. will be produced by tbe Dawson 
against the accused as it was evi- ul Chicago, appeared as i ounael for Amateur Operatic Society toi» wtn- 
dent he bad shown no criminal intent. Camille Weldenfetd, the New York I ter, arrived on toe steamer White-

broker who figured in toe proceedings [horse last evening The first rebear- 
as toe real

n*-,- ,throughout bw tRiwtwa, i 
.tin expires* f ~ 

ckw and ta sorti**. Ml 
Tower will y 
-ewe -to bid tare well to Uwi

For Library Service.
Washington. 67 C., Sept 26,-Tbe 

librarian of congress has announced 
two important appointments to the 
library service, a chief of tbe divi
sion of 'manuscript#, at a salary of 
$3,600, and a chief of the division of

.

ing

*4— (lea. Alger Accepts Auditor turn- Mamet

Job PrHVss at Nti
with the.. If^te Becklin, painter and 
britic, on that, very subject,. Said 
Boecklin "it's toe bad about that 

was| genial good-for-nothing (Meaning 
kat ) He used too much asphalt. Of 
course, his colors must crack and 
blacken—there is no remedy for it 
But what does he care, as long as he 

Minneapolis, Sept 29 —The Peter I polished off a few more square me 
Power case against the Northern Pa- ters "

Detroit, We*., Sept. 2».—Gen. It.
A Alger, former secretary of war, 
today formally accepted Gov Hliw' |
tender of the ad interim appointait»1 ( music, at a salary of $3,669 
as United States senator to succeed The new chief of the division of 
the late Senator McMillan. " manuscript» is Worthington V Ford,

who was chief of the bureau of sta- 
fiWrs of the treasury department 
from 1893 untti 18*9, when he be
came connected with the Bouton peb- 

\ He library Mr Ford's work here 
, HUI be exrlwaivelv wiHi tlw man». 
! «rript» There relate chiefly to Am- 
! encan biutory, on wbkh he U af- 

EDWARD the SEVENTH, by toe * ready an autoority and on wbicb he 
Grace of find ol tbe United King- has published a number of valuable 
dom of Great Britain and Ireland wr.tings

Lose Beg of Gold
Everett, Sept. 29 — The sheriff's 

office was asked today to assist in 
finding $1,30# in gotd which was 
alleged to have been stolen from 
BenjamiYrS Clack, of Port Blakeley, 
near Machias last Friday The story 
related to the sheriffs office is this 
Mr. Clark had closed a deal to 
chase S. N Sorensen s larm near 
Machias at $3,500, $1,506 of which 
was to Kî'pelii ïï" tiSEanTX "roorV '”r’ 
gage given for the rest Clark and 
his brother-in-law went to toe Sor
ensen larm from Snohomish to pre
pare the papers for tbe sale He 
carried with him .sixty five u2u gold 
pieces in a buckskin bag and the rest 
•a billb During his stay at the 
farm and before -there had been 
exchange of cash in the transaction, 
Clarke and fits brother-in-law went 
into the woods a abort distance from 
«m Soude to spirt tomi oedatitorTn,"
Ab the work warmed him

f -For Whitehora
Takes* New Turn.

jÊ*
pur-

M | Str. THISTL
■Tuesday, Oct. 1

Ss IWardrob-'s Arrive Ed

m M1NTO

E; ■ <> T (1 Vmmneeb m tire sew chief j 
yond the seas King, Defender of tbe of the division of music He is well I

known ae a writer, l* American and i 
To all lo whom the* presents shall j foreign periodicals, on musical seb- j 

come, or whom tbe same may ini jerU and < nmj.ciaeW— 1
anywise concern,-Greeting

__ __  A PROCLAMATION
Ë FÎ AtMCKT X t tsirney -Gee-

up some- eril, Canada
wbat, he took oil hi» coat and reHev- WHEREAS it hath pleaaed Al 
èd himself of the hag of com, which 
weighed between lour and five pounds 
laving ISf* on a stump near by A
rain came up and tile two weet fur- vest and other blessings - 
tiler into tbe woods lor shelter. We, therefore, considering that 

-Gfatk-l.kmg-bis real with him; -tm-these tdesaing» rwjvjfdHjrmrpwpi? 
forgetting the bag of gold Alter re
maining some time ander a tree 
sheltering from the rain, Clarke re
membered tbe Coin and hastened 
back tii secure ft) but it we* not to 
be found It is supposed 
came along and took the money 
while toe men were sheltering Tbe 
sheriff's office bas detailed Deputy 
Knowles to look up toe

«>4 of t*a Mrltbto fhwaikto*» bit

in taking the piece of quarto, think
ing, doubtless, that ft was not 
wrong to pick up anything out of the 
tailings Hi, lordship concurred and 
discharged the prisoner with the

fr—..........wetsifig nut be k«T to hah* oil
ÿ the tailings hereafter As to the

Faith, Emperor of India
8.00 P. M.owner ol Ihe Northern sai of the society will be held to- 

Piuulic stock of which, Power was the morrow evening at * o'clock sharp, 
putative owner, and asked for per- at St. Andrew s halt aod the execu-

28SÉÉÎM aMLfct.il—1. to

an :
!

-

>

iSoldier Goes to Jati
Maii* Walla. Sept. 21 —Guarded by 

■ four men. Private Diaaurtid, of tiw 
Tenth battery, ^icU artillery, left 
toi» city («night bound lot Fort

- «çaveeworth,- Km,...where he will -
. verve right year* At arereai court j 
martial Diamond was found guilty of j 
highway robbery and dmgtmUa» .
was sentenced to tee rears but toe; 
rpviewmg officer remitted two years 
•I toe penally Three month* ago, 
Dianapod held up. nibbed and wierofy 
beat s brother soldier. - Me I* tweg- 
ntoed as a iteeperate man.

THIS WILL NOT BE HER LAST Twelcome all tile old members and all 
ladies and gentlemen who are desir
ous of joining Ihe societyNut to Leave Cabinet

New York, Sept 29. - Secretary ■■
Mi evidence bad been adduced to show Hoot arrived in the city tonight. In I Y<*l NO woman, good cook, Wa*W

the specimen belonged to Waon amwer to a question si to whethew | ^ «• rreek* with ranpeetoW
A .McKay and he asked that It be re- there was any tenth in the rumor* ÇSrerei APP*> tllls “®ce ey 
turn, I to them, to which, hln lord that he intended to leave toe cabiuc;
aluu agreed. 'Wareer slated Aha* .ha. :A|r jaanjagf. i ^-------—■
had picked up the nugget fully Ï60 'The tumors about my retirement I V«1#B A Stortry will sell at pub- 
feet from the sluiteboxse on the are false. I h,iv,- given tbe matter Illc aufl|t>n at the Exchange safooa,

,.daim no thought and do not intend to re- IOD Wednesday next at 3 pm :
•> v 1 to ..be calted was tire When I do deci*» to 4a ,o I *** Gold—Creek claim, Noe .16. it

(hat of the King against Peter Me there will be no remora 1 will 111 • *3 bel dis.
Nu hot, charged with the attempted simply resign and That will be all Vwerlean gulcb-Hill Lr $ R. L
theft of a safk of gold dust Prior and the public will know all about INo-
to the opening ol the case the crown I*.
stated that three of toe most im
portant wilnecses lor the crown had 
returned to the creeks and were not 
on hand and without them R was 
unsafe for the crpwn to proceed to 
trial He would ask that toe pro* 
oner be remanded to such time as the h 
witnesses could be produ.ed G,

disposition of the nugget, the crown 
whaled that he considered sufficient mighty God, in His Great Good new 

10 votisbapis this year a*tp Our Do- 
nimioe fit Canada, a bountiful har-

Thiu N'»*in. < hir lwwLi ar« *}*•< mlj^ bil

lx>w Wald

ssr™

Merchants Transportationtbrougbout the said Dominion do call 
tot a solemn and public sekeoekdg^ 
meet, hwe thought fit by and with 
ibe advice of Our Privy Ckenctl fur 
Canada, to appoint, and We do here
by -appoint Thursday, the sittiveto 
day of October next, as a day of 
General Theefcegn ing to Almigbir 
God "tor tiw bouetilel bartewt jsMl 
other birosiagi wit* which Canada 
has here favored this year , aad We 
do invite all Out, loving subject* 
througbout Canada to observe tiw 
said day a* a day NT Geneva! Thant, 
gi'in*
In Twtunoay Whereof, We bate caus

ed these Our Letters to be made 
Patent aad tbe Great Neal of Cm

m
R. W. CALDtffiHtAO, M|i l. 4 C.

some one
ye

Bonanza—llill Lr j H. L dis,; 
Secretary Root will return tel)*1**1 * U à ** L 1 below . fraction 

Washington tomorrow afternoon I°PII * P aBd Lr. I I M., hill Cp
i R L 83 bel . fraction creek claim 
3a below

C'sM-.-v3"

STAMPEDE STILL ONcare.

In hands of à Mob.
Wilkesbarro, Pa , Opt 1 — The[ B”w'tor creek—Nos, 36, 31, and 32 

Sterling washery at Plymouth, which ■ ■
as been in operation for some i ltear creek-No k toi f mkwvet 

month* past, was compelled to eu» Dominion—Hill opp, I p and l> $ 
pend operations today, a crowd of **•W uW*r hill ip, and Lr $ L 
men and hoys having rut the belting L 11 abote upper . bill Up. $ L. L 
and plugged the machinery, IS1 t*tow

When thé employes ol to washery! Eldorado—Flection Mil Lr $ LL 
came down Rom Scranton they were l# ’ bil1 Lr i *- *• 31. 
driven away by a mob and toned to Kim*a creek—1Claim I p. * and 
return home. | lower 4 Bel Forks.

Gold Run—Crock claim No 46 ,

Ugly Olrlu la Demand 
Buda Peeth .Sept 36 - Since the 

first of toe mouth a thousand or 
more excessively homely ternaire 
were let looee on the patrons ,,( 
Hungarian hotels aad restaurnato, 
ns, according to ordera from the 
minister, of toe interior, they dare 
not employ waiters**» and chamber 
maids below the age of 4# To get 
the obnoxious law abolished, toe 
’andlords engaged the ugliest 
they could possibly hire—the uglier 
toe higher Hie wages Hepchbacks 
and pock-marked girl* are particular
ly favored and the minister is "re 
ceivtng hundreds ol letters daily ac- 
cusiug him ot A «polling thy artistic 
atmosphere of the country

t

above

Prices and Duality Tell.!
K: Black, tor the defense, protested

Comer Store, MECHANICS* EMPORIUM, el All Time* Have end 
Sell at STRICTLY ONE PRICE

agamsi such action arguing that the 
case should either go to trial or hr 
dismissed His lordship agreed that 
it would work ^prdehlp 
prisoner to compel Aiini to either re
main in jail give bail lot bis ap 
pearance. later at an indefinite date 
He was released on his own rbcog 

sum ol $400 nubjts t t- 
tbe call of the crown.

ada to be torero to affixed Wit- (
ne* Our Right Trusty nad Right 
Well-helmed Core» and Coeeciltot 
tbe Right Honorable Sir Gftbeit 
Joke Elliot, Earl of Mfoto and

on toe
iMOur Kirwt Quality Dolgy EVlt Shore___

Vkl Kid Felt Shots,.
& A « 4 4. m. • .* A « me»».

E
At Shertfl Jacob's request two

battalions of the Ninth »nr.»-ny S«a , bill Lr. * R.L. 13a .
were sent to Plymouth, but when hlU hr i R l- 14 - hl11 VP i R»L 
they arrived they found ererything 15 ' hil* v9 1 ** *■ $5 , crock claims

*.____ - a.____„ ■ quiet and the crowd gone. 3 *» * *• *. Î. • «* H Pup,Nugget Horn Boucher. ——I--------  Gold Bottom-Beech L 1. * from
Some of *tb* first stokers eu " To Withdraw Bill. mouth $ Int.

*11 • ".ed on Saturday even- , . rh, p,- Heary gukh—Creek dam. Lr. $ 14;
-to Ol says it heats au!h.»itetoeiy that' -a jhlJl *■ p i *• *• - 

to.' work that is being done on (be j consultation is nW urocecdinx be- i Chance-Creek , laini Up. 1 23
new crock and of the extent ol the twwn Premier Balfour and Lord Iafcote dl* • Lr è 3»; * p à 14 rt. 
pay. One of the men brought in a Londonderry, president ol the hoard T
nugget Which, at $15 an ounce, is of education, which will result in the! Sulphur-Creek claim Le j u M 
worth $63,36. It was tokefi from complete withdrawal of the govern-|d“ *W- *** ,eel 
No 30 above on Boucher ihent’s educational bill which has ' We h4W1 4 l4tge *»t of other pro-

The ma, «owed smous opposition throoshr «g**» ^u'"« '-*
tht tinest ot office stationery may out ^ counlr? 1 claims ie *ood position» only. ,,

be secured at the Nugget printer, at ___________ VKRNON * STGRRy,
* ' Auditorium—Master and Maa.

Yiteouat Melgued ,J Melgund 
Ceualy of Forfar, in the Peerage 
of the I’afted Kiagdom, Beuroe Min 
to of Mfoto. County of Roxburgh; 
m the Peerage of Great Britain I 
Parw*t of Neva Scotia, KnigU 
Grand Crow, of Our Meet llfiatih- 
guished Ordre at St Mir tori aad

*******

M*T>*vijiv Klsuswl UI>*vi Stratinw' F^mupl OwnUilrt*
< ivercoBbt, *11 *âsre, Heery Rresfrem and Vrels. #itr Uarei i ml* | 

(«i». in Hreorj. Tureiie*, MmiAnU, fkâWtiii ami 1

■

,'it

Remember, Strictly One Price!Big Lmd Sale -1-*;---------w- NtoMir .
The Saskatehewaa Lead Company ■ Gwval of C«*«d* 

ban just sold 100,866 aerse of S*w At (>er <iovm«neet Mow ,a (hi, 
katebewan valley lands to the order C,'r ”f °,Uea *6» TWENTY 
of St. Benedict, Stems County SECOND day of SEHTKMBb^l, » 
Miooesote; H JM last amp and Jl.hr -1** >r*r <ltit ‘-"fd oue thou rend 
Hoesrheo. St; Cl.fod, Mine This ,llw î>»»dted and two and in tbe 
will he the, largest German Catholic W* of °«r Rmgu.
colony In Canada:

=
^Mechanics’ Emporium Corner St

; rmST AVENUE AND QUEEN STREET, DAWSON.
R- W.’SCOTT. 

.Secretary of State i
gig; ■■ s - Auctioneers, Master and Man-Auditorium »t
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